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EIP'JA}IATORY NOTE
According to Protocol no 2 of the Act of adhesion, the Spanish territories of
the Canary Islandsr Ceuta and !{elilla are not lncluded in the customs
territory of the Comnunityr and their trade nith the latter will beneflt from
a reciprocal preferential systen, which wirl end, with duty free entry, with
aome exceptions, after the transitional period.
Article 9 of the said Protocol
fore the lst of Mardr 1986, by
the origin rules to be applied
Comunity.
provides for the Council to adopt, voting be-
qualified majority on a ComissLon proposal,
in the trade between these territories and the
At the adhesion negotiations, the inter-ministeriar conference agrreed on a
draft project of origin rules corresponding to those already adopted i-n the
Communlty preferential schemes lrith Third Countries. The main llnes of this
project are the following :.
The basic rules arlow a third country product undergolng working or pro-
cessing to obtain origin by a change of tarlff heading. This basic prin-
ciple is supplemented by two Iists, the first one (List A) includes the
products subject to additional conditions in addition to the requlrement of
the change of tariff heading, the other one (List B) enumerates the pro_
ducts for which a level of manufacture not arounting to a change of tariff
heading is accepted.
These basic rules which trnply a substantial working or processing of the
product are intended to grant the benefit of the EEC{euta-Melllla-Canary
Islands preferential regime only to goods which have been sufficiently
transformed in one of these territories.
A total cr:muration system is envisaged : this means that, not onry the use
in a manufacturing process of goods originating in anyone of the terri-
tories concerned is arways possible, but also that :.arl the working and
processing carried out in the EEC, Ceuta, Dlelilla and the Canary Islands
may be taken into account when condidering if the basic rules mentloned
above are satisfied.
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It was agreed that cumulation will apply to fish produets only in the
framework of the tariff quotas foreseen for these goods. As all the fish
products of these territories are subject to tariff quotas, and once these
are exhausted the rate of duty for Third countries wiII be Ievied, it is
not necessary to lay down specific rules rn this field.
The Lists A and B are based on the Mediterranean agreements for chapters 1
to 24 (agricultural products) and the EFTA agreements for the remaining
chapters.
In order to limit any possibility of trade deflection, and especially to
avoid the exportation from the Community to Ceuta, MeliIIa and the Canary
Islands with the only aim of obtaining a "drawback" and without any manu-
facturing process in these territories taking place, a rule has been adop-
ted to exclude cumulation if the manufacturing carried out in Ceuta,
Melilla or in the Canary Islands is on a list of "minimal" operations set
out in the regulation. A similar provision applies also in the other
sense. A further rule, based on the same principle of the level of manu-
facture carried out, is used to determine the final allocation of the coun-
try of origin (EEC, Ceuta and MeIiIIa or the Canaries).
It should be noted that Portugal will also apply this regime in trade with
the Canary Islands and Ceuta and Melilla, as laid down i.n Article 10 of
Protocol n' I of the Act of Adhesion.
The annexed draft regulation reproduces the rules agreed by the Conference
with the adaptations required after the subsequenL adoption of the Act of
adhesion.
The Conmission proposes to the Council to adopt those draft rn vlew of its
entry into force on the 1st March 1986.
ProposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
concerning the definition of the concept ofrroriginating productsrl
and methods of administrative co-operation
in the trade betueen the customs tenritory of the Community,
Ceuta and l{elilla and tne Canany Islands.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COiIITIUNITIES,
Having negand to the Treaty, establishing the
European Economic CommunitY,
Having negard to the Act of Accession of Spain
and PortugaL, and in particuLar Protoco[
No 2 thereto,
lbving negard to the proposal fnom the Cornmission,
tlhereas Article 9 of Protocol No 2 concerning the
Canary Islands and Ceuta and l{elilla -provides
that the Council shall adopt, before 1 ilarch 1986'
the rules of origin to be applied to the trade
referned to in Anticles 2, 3,4,6 and 8 of that
Prot oc o l,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOIi:
TITLE I
Definltion of the concePt
of orlginatin8, Products
Artlclc 1
t) Fon the punpose of implementing the arrangements
governing tnade between the customs tenritory of
the Community, hereinafter called ttthe Communitytr,
Ceuta and l.ileIilIa and the Canary Islands and
rithout pnejudice to paragnaphs 2 and
3, on conditlon that they were trana-
ported ln conformlty wlth Artlcle 5,
the following shall be coneidered as:
(a) products originating in Ceuta and
MeliIIa or ln the Canary Ielands:
- 
products wholly obtalned in Ceuta
and MeIilIa or in the Canary
Islands;
- 
products obtained in Ceuta and
Melilta or ln the Canary Ielands
in the manufacture of which
producta other than thoee.whollY
obtained in Ceuta and Melilla
or in the CanarY Islands are
- used, provided that the Bald
producte have undergone suffl-
clent worklng or PnoceBslnS,
. within the meaning of At'tlcle 3;
(b) producta orl8lnating ln thc
Communi ty :
- 
producte wholly obtalned ln thc
Community;
" 
products obtained in the Conmunlty,
in the manufacture of vhich
products other than those wholly
obtained ln the Communlty arc
used, provided that the said
products have undergone sufflctent
working or processing withln the
meaning of Article 3;
(c) for the purpose of implementi,ng
aubparagraph (a), Ceuta and Mcltlla
and the Canary Islands are
conaidered as bifng one temttdry.
Z) f'or the purpose of implementing the
flret lndent or paragraph 1(a), when
products wholly obtalned in the
Community undergo working or processing
ln Ccuta and Mclllla or ln thc Canary
IsJ.ands, they shall be considered as
having been wholly obtained ln Ceuta
and ltl.Lllla or in thc Canery Ialande.
For the purpose of implementing the
second indent of paragraph 1(a),
working or procesaing camied out ln
the Community ehall be conaidered as
having been carried out in Ceuta and
Melilla or ln the Canery lalands when
the products obtained undergo subse-
quent working or processing in Ceuta
and Melllla or in the Canary Is1ande.
Thia paragraph shall apply sr{Pject to
the Condition that working or procoa-
slng carried out in Ceuta and Mellila
or in the Canary Islands exceeds Lhc
working or processin'g listed ln
Article 3(3) and that the products
concerned are transported in
conformlty with Artlcle 5;
3) for the purpose of lmplernentin8 the
first indent of paragraph 1(b), when
products wholly obtalned in Ceuta and
MeliIIa or in the Canary Ialands
undergo working or processing in the
' Community, they shall be considered aE
havlng been wholly obtairied In the
Communi ty .
For the purposes of implementing the
second indent of paragraph 1(b), wor-
king or processing camied out in
Ceuta and Uelilla or in th€ Canary
Islands shall be considered as havlng
been carri.ed out ln the Community,
when the products obtained undergo
subsequent workingr or processing in
the Communlty.
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Thle paragraph lhal.l apply subJect to
the conditlon that the working or pro-
cclltng carrttd out ln thc Conmunlty
cxcccds thc uorklng or procassln8,
rcferEd"to ln Artlcle 3(3) and that
the producta concerned are trensportod
in conformity with Article 5.
4) r'or the purpose of lmplementing the
above paragraphs and provlded that all
the conditions laid down ln those
paragraphs are fulfilled, products ob-
talncd tn the Canary lalands and in
ceuta and ltlelilla shall be considered
as originating in thb terltory uhere
the last uorking or processing took
place, provided that they yere trans-
portcd tn accordanca rlth Article 5.
For this prirpoae the rorklng or pro-
ccaalng rGfcmcd to ln Antlclc 3(3)
aha\I not bc considcrcd ae uorklng or
. 
processing.
S) ttre producte ECt out ln Llst C ln
Annex IV Ehall be temporarlly excluded
from the Bcope of thlB Regulatlon.
Neverthelesa, the amangements regarding
admlnistrative co-operation shall apply
mutatls mutandls to theEe products.
Article 2
The following shall be coneidered as
'rwholly obtalned[ ln Ceuta and trlelilla,in the Canary IElande or ln the
Commuhfty.wtthln thc meanlng ofArtlclc 1(1), (2) anat (3):
(rt nincnl produ6. rrtnctcd ltom thrir tdil or from
thcir rsrbed;
(b) vcaerrblc produar herrorcd thcrci
(sl live roimrls born md nircd rhcrc;
(d) producr lrom livc rnimdr rrircd thcrc;
(c) produar obnincd by hunrinj or 0rhin3 conCuctsd
rhcrc;
(fl producs of rca firhin3 lnd orhcr prcducrr tekcn
lrom thc rca by lbcir vcscb;
(g) produc,r mrdc rborrd rhcir$crory rhipr crclurivcly
from productr rcfrrcd to in tubplrr3rrph (f)i
th; urcd aricl:r collcsrcd rhcrc fir only for thc rccovcrT
of nw mrrcrirlr;
(i) wrrrc rnd rcnp rc:ultin3 from mrnufrcnrnn3
opcnriont conductcd thcrc;
0 lordl pro,Juccd :hcrc crdurivcly from producu
rpccificd in rubprngnphr (e) to (i).
Arttcle 3
1. For the purpose of implementlng theprovisions of Article 1 thefollowing shall be conaldered aB
sufficient worklng or processlng:
(rl rcrlht or prccrria3 rt r rrrulr of whiclr 6c roodr
obniocd tccrivc r chnlfiorioo rndrr r trciainj
orhcr rhrn rhrr covcrio3 cecb of rhc productr
rorlcd or prcc€*dr crccpt houcvcr, *oil,in3 or
procaria3 rpccifid io Urt A h Aaner ll, rhcrJrhc
rpcciel povirioru of clrrr lh rggly;
(bt rcrliag or prcccrriq rpcdficd la Urr ! ia
Aance lll
rSectionsr, rChap,tersr and rheadingsr shall rean
the Sections, Chaltcrs and hcadingi in thc
Custorr Co-opcrrtion Council llorcnclrturc.
1 !E,hcn, for r 3ivar poducr obriocd, r pcrc3nrtc
rule lirnio in lirn A rnd ! ric vrluc ol rhc rnrrerirh
rnd prnr which cro bc lrrd. 6c rctrl valuc o[ thoc
nrrcrirb rod grtrr. rherbcr ot not thc, hrvc drrn3cd
lrodia3 in 6c counc of 6c rorlin3n pnocc$int or
lrembly yirhin tic linia rrd undcr 6c condirionr ldd
dost io crch of thoc trc lirrl mr7 aot crcctd, in
rclrdon ro rhc rrlsc cf 6c prcduct oboiacd. rhc vrluc
corrcryondiaj cithcr to thc comooa atc, i[ thc ratcr
rrc idcntiol io both liatt or tc rlrc hi3hrr'of th: rvo if
rhcy rrc diffcrcnr.
3. For the purposc of irplrrenting Articlc l, thc
folloring shall alrays bc contidcrcd as in-
sufficicnt rorking or groccssing to confcr thc
status of originating prodrrct, rhether or not
therc is a change of hcrding:
(r) operrdonr lo GNu.a dt prtlcwrrion of
nctclundirc in jood condirirn duan3 trrrupon-rnd.
rdootc (vcnrilrtion, rprcadiot ou.i dtrrnl, chilting'
glrciog ia rett, rulphur dordt ei othcr rqucout
iolutJnr. nmovrl o{ dme3cd prnr, rnd lilc
opcrrrioru);
(b) dmptc opcndonr conrirnn3 et 66evrl of dult,
dftiq or roccnin;. romn3, d:rrrfyra3, mrtshini
(inclu-ding rlrc nutia3 up o[ rr of rmclcr),
rarhiag, printing oria; uP;
(ct (it chen3o of prcle3ini tod bnrlin3 up rnd
rxnrhly ol conri;,nmcnor
(iil drnplc phcla3 ia boclo. ilh brp. clrct'
bora, 6raj on endt c, borrdr. cre, rnd elt
orhcr dmplp geclejrnj otGr..ront;
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ld rlfui4 merb, lrbrt or cthcr fitc dininjriAin3
rlgrr oa grcduo oc drcir prctrjng
lrldrnph nlrlq,ol plcducr. r,lrectr; c aot cf- 
dlltcrcat Uadr. rhrir on oi tno?. comporuro ol
thc ithilr do na rncct 6c condidonr ldd dorn ln
this Regnrtation r abUc 6cm p lc onddcttd u
od3inrdajS
(0 drnple ueinbly of prnr cf rddo to conniure r
conrghr: rniclc;
Q r cornbinrtion of r*o or norG opordonr rpccificd
In rubprr4npfu (r) rc lOi
(h) rlrughrcr of rninrh.
Adtclc 1
Ihere thc Ligts A and g rcfci^rcd to in Articlc 3
t[:'i3;.:l'i.l:;r: ll,il'ifl . i g.l:uli,;,3,1i I ill;
iiFi:ii:$'i dliiliiiilirilltirriiri:ii. 4i.Enc goods.0Dtain.d, thc yallcs to bc trkcn into
consrd?nation for such a pcrccntagc shall bc:
- 
on thc oac hrn4
ll rcarrdr producrr thorc irnportliion crn bc
groredr rhcir orrtonr vrluc .tt .thc 'drnc of
impomdon,
rr rcjrrdr producrr cf undrnrrnined cri3ia:- thc
cerlior lccirriarblc pricr peid lor ruch producrr
in the territory vhere manufacture
takes ptace;
- 
on thc ofhcr hrnd,
rhc er-worlq pricc of thc aoodr obrrincd, lcr
inrernrl ttrGs rcfundcd or rcfundlblc on
crponrrion.
ArticLe 5
1. For the purpose of imp0ementing
Artic[e 1, originating products vhose
transport is effected yithout entering
'territory other than that of the Community,
Ceuta and ileti Lta and the Canary Istands
are considered as transported directLy from
Ceuta and iteti Ita or from the Canary Istands to
thc Corrunity or fror thc Conrunity to
Ccuta and llclilla or to the CanarY
Irlends. Hottvcr, goods originating in
Ccuta and iclilla, in thc Canary
lslands or'in thc Corrunity and
constituting onc singlc consigntent
rhich is not split up ray be transported
throuoh tcrritorv othcr than that of thc
PrrtiSc rith, rh6uld thc occrrton rrrse,
rnnrhinncm ot tcmgotat, rrtthoutnt to tucn
rrtirorv. orovidcd rhir drc croring of drc bncr
rcrriori- ir irnl6ed lor 3cqnphical nrrar rnd 
-thrt
drc roi& hirc rcnuincd= undd rh. rurcillract o[ rhc
.iird^. ruthoiida in 6c counrry ol mruir or
in rrrchourinj. thrr drcy hrvc not ortcrcd ioo Gomrmto!
of erdl couiiric nor Lcn dclbcrd lor homc ur lhcrc
.i.t hnr. not underSonc opcndonr orhr rhln
uilordin& nlordiry oi rny ogcnrior daigrcd to
nirinuin-th:m in 3ood coaditioru
2. Evidcncc 6rt thc 'condirioru rtfcncd ro in
lirrtlrph t hric bccn fullillcd rhdl bc nrpplied to thc
ioooruiUl. Guromt ruthoritio in dtc C.onmunitv, i n
Ccuta and llclilla or in the Canary Islands
by thc productlon of:
(rl r rhrcu:h bill of !di4 isued in 6c crponin3
- ' 
co,rnrty 
-.oncrinj thc 
 
uri3c drrcujh thc country ol
tnnriri or
(bl r cmilicerc irlucd by thc curtonr nuthorido ol thc
ooattT of tnnrir:
- 
gving .n cr.6t dcr;riptioo of thc joodl
-: rndn3 thc drra of unloadin3 
rnd rdordinl oI
fic foo& or of drcir cmbadolioo, ordisenbarkation rhene appropriatc,
identifying the ships used,
- 
ccnifyiry rhc conditiolu undcr w[iclr rhc aooor
rcmrincd ia drt nenrit Gouttr i
lcl or fiilio3 thoc, roy rubrnadrrin3 rlocuncntr
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TITLE II
Arnn3cmcarr for rdminirtrrdve coopcrrrion
Aniclc 6
l. Ivldrncr of origtnrting rtrtur of productr
rlthin thr mrnlng ef thlr irgutrtlon lr gtvrn
by r rovcrrnt ccrttflcrtc EUR I of rhlch a
rpccircn lr givcn in lnncr V.
Hot!ver, thc cvidencc of originating status,
rithin thc rcaning of thir RcAulation, of
products rhich forr thc subJcct of postal
conrlgnrrntt (lncluding prrcclr), provldcd
that thcy consist only of ortginating products
and that thc value docs not cxcecd 3 400 ECU
pcr consignrrnt, ray bc givcn by r fort EUR 2,
of rhich a epccircn is givcn in lnnrr YI.
Up ro rnd inctudinj 30 April tr8z 3h3.EgU to b3
riria in rny 3ivcn nrdoarl nln3ns, lhrll_bc 
-thc
cquivrlcnt in thrt nr:ionrl cunencT ql thc ECU rt
ri I Octobcr 19t4. For crch tucsclllvr prricd cl
3ro ,.ut. therrrfur it rhrll bc 
-tal rqulvdcnt inthrt nrdonrl Guncncl of rhc ECU rr !l thc firrt
*orking dry in Ocrobcr in thc ycrr inmcdirtcly
prcccding thrt tro.yGr pcriod.
Amounu in thc nrdonrl currency ol 6c uponing
Sure cquivrlcnt lo thc rmouns crprorcd- in 'rhir
Articlc ind in /rniclc t7 in ECU rhrlt be fircd by
fic crponin3 Sntc rnd communicrtcd to the othcr
Prnlct.
V4rcn thoc rmounu trc mots thrn th: collarpon'
dinj rmounu lircd by thc Imponin3 Sutc, 6c
imponing Stetc rhrll tcccpl thcm ll thc aoo_dr uc
inioiced in :hc curlcncy of thc GrPonitt Sotc.
tt the 3oodr rrc invoiced in :hc cunency ol rnoth:r
Mcmbir Sotc o[ the Community. thc irnponing
Srrrc rhrtl s.cotnit. thc rmount ootiri.d by, thr
Sotc conccmcd.'
!. Accrrrorilrt tp.t prnr rod rdr drpetchcd rith r
piccc of rquipmcnt, mrclrioc, appffrilt or vchidc
vhldr erc prn of thc normll cquipncor rad includcd in
6c pricc thscof ot trc oot rcplnnly invoiccd rrc
rcarrdcd rr onc with tbc picsc ol cquipmarr, nrchioc,
tpp.r.tur or tchide h quodon
l. Sar io :lu rnrc of thc Gcocnl Rulc t of fic
Curromr Coopcpdon Council ilorcnclaturc'shall
bc rcjrrdd arbrijinrrirq ph:n dl cqnPoncnranisltt
rrc ori3inldq produor Nsrcnhclir, vhcn I rs ir
:anDcrid cf Lridm:inl tnC noa.otiliarrla3 rrdcl:1
rhc icr rr r iholc rhlll bc rryrdcd rr ori3in*in3
providd rhnr drc yduc ol rhc aonori3iudnj rnidc
doa nor crclcd lJ % of drc orel vduc cf rhc r:.
Aniclc 7
1. A movcrncat cordficrtc EUR. t dt ll bc irucd by
thc orrroms ruthorida of rhc erpoma3 Snr whcn rbc
joodr ro wlrich.ir rctltcl rrc :rporcd. h rhrlt bc nrdc
rvailrble ro 3hc arponsr.t tooo r rcurl srPottldon
hrr bccn cffcacd or eilurcd.
2. h erccadonrl dranmmncrt . movsocnr c:nificrlc
EUn I mey lho bc irucd rftcr crpcntnoo of th:
loodr rc whlch ir rctrqa il it su ncr ius3d rt 6. nm.
ol crponlrioo bccrurc ol crron or hvoluntrrT
omirrioru or rpccid citr.rmrtroco. la thir crrc. rhc
ccnificarc rhrlt bcar r rpcsial rcfsrcncr ro lhc coadioonr
undor rhlch it rar irsucd.
3.. A movcmcar ccnificarc EUR. I $rti h isucd onlv
upon r rrittcn rcqucst by thc
Grponsr. Such lpplicedon rhtll h rn:dc on r lorm. of
whiCr l rpccitilca ir jivor ia.Anncr I
which rhlll h comptcrcd in rccordrne riri dru
Rqu[rtior.
f. A novcrncar ccrtilicrtc EUR. I rnrr bc isucd onll
vhcrc it c.n tctrc r1 thc docnrncntrry rvidcacc rcqurrd
for drc purporc of implcracnrin3 d. groirim,
ga,tmirB trde bet*Gn ttr Carnnity, ccuta
rnd llelilla and the Canary l:,laatl:.
2. Virhour prciudicc ro Arrclc 3 (Jl, whcrc, ar thc
tGquor of rhc perron dcclrrin3 thc aoodr al thc
orrromr, r dirrnrnrlcd ot non.lltcmbl& rniclc 6llin3
wirhin Chrptcn !,1 or ti of rhc Curiomr Cgopcnrbq
Council l{omcndr:urc ir imported by inrtrlmcnll '
conJirionr hiJ doun by thc compescnr .uihoti3ict' it
rhelt bc conridcred to bc a rin3lc lniclc rnd r
moycmcot Gctaifica3c ney bc rubmircd for rhc whclc'
rniclc ugon imporrrrlon of rhc fior iurtmcnr.
5. Applicrrionr ,ot morcmGnl Gcnrlic,lo nurt bc
kept for.at least tro ycors by tho r.ustots
ruthoh:icr ol thc crPorint Gounrry.
EAniclc E
l. Thc movcmcni ccnilicrte EUR' I rhrll be irucd by
rfr. *"oit -ruthoririo of thc crponing Srte., if thc
3oodr crn bc conrideref, origlnatlng productswithin the meaning of this Regulation.
.2. For rhe purpole of verifying whcrher rhc coaditionl
.rirrd in pinirrph t hlvc bccn been met, the customsir*oritl.t'rhrjl 'hlvc rhc ri3hr to oll for rny
Jo*t.n,.tr cvi&ncr or to crri out rny.check which
thcy conddcr rpProPrine.
3. lr rhrlt bc thc *ryonribiliry of thc cu3lom3
Iurio;rii o[ the expqninS Srte to cnturr rhrt'thc
i"-i- tiiit..a to in Anicli 9 rre dulv completed' tn
;:;;ri;;; ricy ilrlt checf whcrhcr th3 3Pece rcrcred6;;[; d;.;;iion ol thc loodr herlecn completcd in
;;U ;;;;".? r to ercludlc rll porribilirv of firudulent
;;;irt;r. To :hir end, the dacription o[ thc aoodr
ruit b. indicated without lerving any bhnlt line'
rVhcre the rorcc ir not completely nttca r horizontol
lini murt bc drr*n bclow thc lrst line o[ thc
docription' thc cmpty rprcc being crorred through'
4. I'lrc drrc of iruc of thc movcment ccrdficrtc murt
bc lndicrrd in rhr prn of the ccrrificrtc rocrvrd for thr
susromr ruthoridcr.
Aticlc 9
Movcncnt ccnificrto EUR. I rhlll bc mrdc oul on thc
form of which r rpecimcn ir Sivcn in Anncr V'Thls form sha1l be printed
or rrore of the official languages
Community. Certificates shall be
made out in one of these languageg and
in accordance with the provisions of the
domestlc law of the exporting State, tf
they are handwritten they sha1l be
completed ln lnk and ln capital letiel's.
Erch ccnificerc rhrtl nc.surc 210 x 297 mm, A
lolcnnce of up to plul 8 or minur J mm in thc lcngth,
mry bc rtlowcd. 1t: prpcr ulcd mult bc whit: wridng
prpcr, rired, nol conirinin3 mcchrnicrl pulp rnd
*.ighing not tes thrn 25 g,/mt- h rhrll hrvc- r prinrcd
grein juitloche P.nctn beclground making .nl
irllfiotion by mcchrnicrl or chcmic:l mcanr .PPlrcnt
ro thc cyc.
The crponing Snta nry rcrrrc thc righr to print thc
cenifisoro thcmrclvo or m.y hove them pnnted by
rppnrverl prinrerl ln thc latter clr, crr'h cenificrte
nur includc l rcference to ruch rpprovrl. Eech
cenificrte murt bcer the nrmc end rddrecr of thc
prinrer or r merk by which the printer crn bc idcntifrcd.
lr rhrll rlro berr r rrial numbct, eirhcr printcd ot noi,
by which it crn bc idcndfied.
Articlc l0
t. Undcr rhe roponribiliry oI thc cxponcrr he or hu
ruthorired rc|?crentrtivc rhrll rcquert rhc isuc of r
movcrncnr ccnificrtc EUR. t.
2. Thc crponcr or hir rcprerenutivc rhrll rubpit with
hir requcs: rny lpproprirte supponing document
provin3 thrt thc goodr to bc cxponcd lre luch tr to
qudify for the irsue of a movement ctnificrte EUR. l.
Aniclc I I
A movcmcnt ccttificrrc EU& t murt bc rubmrltcd.
within livl monthr of thc drt: of iuuc by the otrtomr
ruthoridcr o[ thc crpotting Stote. to thc anrtomt
ruthoritio of thc imponin3 Strrc whcrc thc aoodl arc
cnrcred.
Antclc 12
Movemenr certificrts EUR. I rhrll bc submitted to
suttomr authorincs in thc inoorting Strtc. in
lccordance with thc procedura lrid iJown by rhrt Starc.
The rid ruthoritio mry rcguire r tnnshoon of r
ccrdficrtc. Thcy may rbo requirt the impon dcclrndon
to bc rccomprnied by l rtltemcnt frorn thc iaportcr ro
thc cffc6 thrt rhe 3oodr mect thc condidonr rcquircd
for the implcmcntrdon of the pruvisiots govemirg
trade bet*en ttrF &mrtity, Ceutd and Melilia
and the Canary Islands.
Articla lJ
t. A movcmenl ccrrificlte tUR. I which ir ruhrnrrtnl
to thc crrltornr ruthoriuer of the impottrng Strtc rfitr
thc fiarl drre for presentrtion rpccificd in-Anrcle ll
may bc a.c.pted for the PurPosc of epplying
oreicrcnrirl trejtmcnt. wherc thc lailurc to rubmrt the
cenificare by rhe final datc rct ir duc ro rcatotrt o( l<t'ct'
nniewc or crccpdonel citormstanco.
2. ln othcr clro of behrcd prcrcnrrrion' thc ortromt
.uthorid6 of drc imponin3 Strte may rccept the
rniticlta whcre the 3oo& hrvc becn rubrnined to
rhtm bcforc the lrid finrl drre.
in one
of the
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Article 14 
The discovery of slight discrepancies between 
the statements made in the movement certificate 
EUR. 1 and those made in the documents 
submitted to the customs office for the purpose 
of carrying out the formalities for importing 
the goods shall not ipso facto render the 
certificate null and void if it is duly 
established that the certificate does 
correspond to the goods submitted. 
Article 15 
It shall always be eossible to replace one or 
more movement certificates EUR. 1 by one or 
more other movement certificates EUR~ 1 
provided that this is done at the customs 
office where the goods are located. 
Article 16 
Form EUR. 2, a specimen of which is given 
in Annex VI to this Regulation_,hall be 
complete~by the exporter or, under his 
responsibility, by his authorized 
representative. It shall be made out in one 
ot the official languages of the Community 
and in accordance with the provisions of the 
domestic law of the exporting State. If it 
is handwritten it m~st be completed in ink 
and ih capital letters. If the goods 
contained in the consignment have already 
been subject to verification in the 
exporting country by referen~~ to the 
definition of the concept of originating 
products the exporter may refer to this 
check in the "Remarks" box of form EUR. 2. 
Form EUR.2 shall measure 210 x 148 mm. A 
tolerance of up to plus 8 or minus 5 mm 
in the lengtl\ may be-allowed. The paper· used 
must pl white writing paper, sized, no~ 
contal"i\ing mechanica2 pulp. and weighing 
not less than 64 g/m • 
Tbe exporting States may reserve the right 
to print the forms themselves or may have 
them printed by printers they have approved. 
In the latter case each form must include 
a reference to such approval. In addition, 
the form must bear the distinctive sign 
attributed to the approyed printer and a 
serial number,.either printed or not, by 
which it can be identified. 
A form EUR. 2 shall be completed f~r .ea~h 
postal· consignment. 
These provisions do not E'Y.emp.t exporters 
from complying with any other formalities 
r·equirod by customs or postal reaulationa .. 
Article 17 
1. Goods sent as small p~ckages from 
private persons to private perso~ _or 
forming part of travellers' per~OAPl 
luggage shall be admitted a• ' · 
originating products without requiring 
the production of a movement 
certificate EUR. 1 or the completion 
of a form EUR. 2, provided that 
such good.s are not imported by way 
of trade and have been declared as 
meeting the conditions required for 
the application of these provisions, 
and where there is nn doubt as to the 
veracity of such declaration. 
2. Importations which are 
occasional and con~iut solely of 
goods for the pursonul use of the 
recipients or travellf!rs or their 
families shall not be• tbnd·dered 
as importations by wny of trade 
if it is evident from the nature 
and quantity of the HOOds that no 
·comme~oiol purpuu., lu in view. 
Furthermore, th., totnl value of 
these goods must not e:xeeed 
240 ECU in the casF.: uf smnll 
packages or 620 .:cu In r.hc case of 
the COntents Of trliaVt!l}erB I 
personal luggage. 
Artich• l8 
-I.. Goods sent fr<,m tlw Co~r;~~~uni ty, 
from Ceuta and Mel•lla nr ·rrom the 
Canary Islnnds for exhibition in 
another country nnd 11uloJ after the 
exhibition for Lmporlut.ion into 
Ceuta and Melilla ~nt.o thet Canary 
Islands or into the l~omrnuni~y shall 
benefit on impurt.~•tir:n from the 
provisions governing t.r:Jde between 
them on condi t iun ·~lm t. t.he goods 
meet the rnquirnmentn Cif this 
Regulation entillwg Ha•·m ·to be 
recognized 11s ol'i~in.allng anrl 
provided that it. 1:; uhuwn lo the 
satisfaction of t.h,. t:•m '.orr.:; 
authoritie~ that.: 
(a) an expor~~r h:a::o •:,n:»il~ned these 
goods from u .. • I ••J•:'I l.nry of the . 
C.ommunity, from (~c·uth and Mnlilla 
or from thll C::anary I:. I and:o to the 
country irlt whir:h ttw I'Xhibition is 
held and lhaH *:Xh i b~ t•~rt ~tu:m there; 
(b) the 1-100d:~ have• t't"''ll s•~ld or 
otherwisu diN5JUmuJ ul h.t thu\. 
exporter to a ccn:;)ra.••t· ir. Ceuta 
and Mcli llu, 1 n l.h-: C:unary Islands 
or in the Cnmmu11 I t y: 
I 
.: 
(c) 6t 
- 
loodr hrvc bccn conrl3ntd durlnr rhc
crhibiriontr immcdiarcly :hcrcr-ficr ro Carda rdllclilla, to thc Canary Iglands
or lo rhc C-ommuniry io rhc rnrc in .whictr rhcy
wcrG renr lor crhibiriirn;
(d) rhc joodr hrvc nor, tlasl rhry w*e conrirnrd lor
crhibirion, bccn urcd for rny purporc oficr rhrn
dcmorurntion rr :hc crhibiriia.
2. A mcvcmcnr carrifiszrctUR..l mur ba subnitted to
rhc orstomr aurhorirics in thc normat-mann.r. Thchrmc rnd rddrar ol rhc shibirion mur: bc indicatcd
thcrcon. Vhcre'occcsary, ddidoi.i-.ao.rr.nrnry
cvidcncc. of. rhc irr.rurc of rfii 3oodr il ,h. il;t,,";l
undcr whach Oe7 hrvc bcen crhibired may bc requircd.
3. 
.Prngrrgh t rhrfl rpply ro ly. trrdc. tndurrirt.rgiortrunt or eraftr crlibirion, hTi or liii.;;;'i[l
rhow or dilglry which ir no:'or3rnircJ iiitpri".,.purporcr in-3hops or burincu prrmircr ,wirh r.vjcw to
l!1i:]. o[,for:i3n 3oodr, rnd durinj which rhc joodltcmtrn un6ct cu$oms control.
Article lg
l. Ihcn a certificatc ir irsucd rithin thc
nganing of Article t(2), of this ffcAulation
after the goods to rhich it relatcs have actually
been exportcd, the cxporter rust in the
application rcferred to in Article 7(3) of this
Regulation:
- indicate thc place and datr of conrignrncnt ofthc aoods to rhich thc certificatc relates;
- certify that no royrrlnt ccrtificat; EUR. I taaissued at the tioe of cxportation of the goodsin qucrtion, rnd rtrtr thl rcrronr.
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t. ltc elrromt rurlrori.rio nry Lru: a moycrnanl
erdlicrrc EUn I r:trorpctrivcly mly rftcr rcrilyln3
drrt tlre inforn:tioa rpglicd ia 6c crpon3r'r
rgglicrrioa 6ru rirh rt.iti *. conapondini hlc.
Crd0rrr burd mrcrgrclvdy nur le rnicord
rhh oae ol rhc followlnj'phnrc: 'NACHTRICLTCHAurcamur, .DELI'vRE A posrERroRt,,
'Rll,ltlSCLATO A POSTERIORT', '/UGEGEVEN APO'IEruORr, .tSSt ED nETROSPECTwELT! 
.
'UDSTEDT EfTERFOLGEI.|p_q'EXjOoENEK
TNN YTTEPNN.;
:EIfi illr'06^^rttil'rlt?1[:,
Articlc 20
tn rhc :vcar of drc rhcft, tor or datruction of r
movcnisrr cnificrr EUR t, thc crporrcr r.y.ppiy ro
drc curonr rurhoririer rtriit isr.i-iiioi'r'aijtil.,i
nrdc our ga.t[c brir of 6: :rgon docuiriiii rhcirpouorioa. Thc dugticlrc inuci in rhir rvry rnurr b:
mdoncd rirh oar of rh; followiai wordr:l9!!lll T' .DUPLTCATA" .OUrir.rorio,,
'DUpLlc.tAT. , .DUpuclTE,,, [f,ff f pioO ;IDUPLtCAoorr, 
.rsEGUlloA vIAr,. ',
Article 2l
t. Ihen paragraphs 2 and 3 of Article I arc
applied for thc issue of a roverent certificate
EUR. t, the cdnpetent custoas office of thc Statc
rcquestcd to issue the certificatc for products in
the ranufacturc of rhich products coring fron
Ccuta and llclilla, the Canary lslands or the
Corrunity are used shall take into consideration
the dcclaration of rhich specircns are givcn in
Anncr'VII (A, B, C and 0) given by,thc cxporter irr
the Statr of provcnance, cithar on the conrcrcial
involcc applicrblc to thctc goodr, or on.
rupporting docurcnt furthcr to th!t invoicr or
othcr corrcrcial docurent rclating to that ship-
rcnt yhich describcs the goods concerned in
sufficicnt dotail to anablc thcr to bc idcntificd.
2. Ihc tubrirsion of thc inforration
ccrtificate Iilf {, issued under the conditions set
out in Articlc 22 add of,rhich a spcciren is
given in Annex VIII, ..y lhor.rer bc requested ofthc cxportcr by thc custdrs officc concerncd for
checking the authcnticity and accuracy of
inforration givon on the dcclaration providcd
for in paragraph l.
. ·~ ' 
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Article 22 
1. The information certificate INF 4 concerning 
the goods taken into use shall be issued upon a 
written request from the exporter of these goods 
made out on the form of which a modal is given in 
Annex IX, in the case foreseen ln Article 21(2), 
by the competent customs office of the country of 
provenance. 
2. The certificate shall be given or sent to the 
exporter who shall forw'ard it to the buyer or to 
the customs office which has requested its 
submission. 
3. The application form shall be kept by the 
issuing office for at least two years. 
Article 23 
All necessary steps shall be taken to ensure that· 
goods traded under cover of a movement certificate 
EUR. 1. ~~d which in the course of transport use a 
free zone situafed in their territory, are not 
replaced by other goods and that they do not under-
go handling other than normal operat1ons designed 
to prevent their deterioration. 
Article 24 
In order to ensure the proper application of this 
Title, Sp~in and the other Memb1r States shall 
assist each other, through their respective customs 
administrations·, in checking the authenticity of 
movement certificates EUR. 1 and the accuracy of 
the information concerning the actual origin of 
the products concerned and the declarations by 
exporters on forms EUR. 2 and the authenticity and 
accuracy of the information certificates INF 4 
referred to in Article 21. 
NIICII 2S 
Ptnaldu thall be lmpotcd on any pcnon who, in order 
to aiablc sooda JO be accepccd 11 llia;iblc for 
prcCcrcncial treatment, drawa up or caUICI eo be drawn 
up, either a document which cantaina ln~rrecr 
pan:ic:ulan for dle purpose or ~bcainins a movement 
ccrrificatc EUR. 1 or a f,rn. 'EUJV 2 concainlns . 
. incorrect paniaalan. 
Article l& 
1. Subsequent ftrilication ol mowmcnr ccnilicatn 
EUR. 1 and of fcmns EUR. 2 lhall be carried ouc fit 
ranilom or whenever w CUICOmt aurhorldn of diO 
Jmponlna Snre b&" IUIODablc 4oubt. 11 eo .w 
aurhcnclcicy of chc document or chc ICCIWCJ of 
'"' lnfol'lllllion repftliltl rhe crue orisln of dle 
a~. in queuion. 
2. For die purpoae of i!Jlplemenana paraaraph 1, rhc 
CUJCOmt • aurboriciea of Ilia lmporrins Sate lhaU 
rerum tbt IIIOYCIDCAI cerrillcare IUR. 1 or. the Iona 
EUR. 2. or a phorocopr thereof, 10 ··m. mcomc 
aurborida ol che uponiDs Scare, si•ins.' ·where 
appropriate, dac rnsons ol fonD or subsnace for 
~ 'lnquJrr. The Invoice, If k has bceo 111bmirrcd. or 
I CopJ' rlwcol mall be anached 10 die fonn !UL 2 
arid rhe customs a6rhqrlrla shatl forwud anr 
iAfonnacioD char ·lw ·obccn obraincd sugarins char 
chc paniaalan pven on me said ccrtilicace or chc 
said fonia are Inaccurate. 
If the custo1s authorities of the i1portlng State 
decide to suspend execution of Title I of the 
Regulation while awaiting the results of the 
verification, they shall offer to release the goods 
to the importer subject to any precautionary 
measures judged necessary. 
· 3. The GUScoms aurhoriria of che icnporclna State 
shall be lnfonacd of ttw•muJa of cht verification u 
soon u possa'ble. Thne mula muac 'be tuch u ro 
make ir pouiblc to dererminc whether tbc disput~d 
mo•cmcnt cercificace EUit 1 or fonn EUR. l appha 
ro rhe goods acruallr clllpOncd, and whcrher ~. 
aoods caa, ill lacr., qualifr for rbc :appllcarian' Of eRe 
prelcrcnrial arrupmena. 
· Article ~7 
The subsequent verification of the information 
certificate INF 4 referred to in Article 21 shall 
be carried out in the circumstances envisaged in 
Article 26 following a similar procedure to that 
envisaged in that Article. 
Article 28 
The Annexes to this Regulation shall form an 
integral part thereof. 
Article 2g 
The endoresements referred to in Articles 19 an.d 20 
shall be inserted in the "Remarks" box of the 
certificate. 
Article 30 
1. Spain and the other Member States shall takJ 
any measures necessary to enable movement 
certificates EUR. ·1 and forms EUR. 2 to be 
submitted, in accordance .with Articles 11 and 12 
of thls,,Regulation from the day of its entry into 
force. 
2·. The certl ficites of type AE 1 and forms AE 2 
may be used for a period of /-three months 7 from 
the entry into force of this-Regulation. -
Article 31 
This. Regulation shall enter into force on 
1 March1986, subject to the entry into force 
of the Treaty of Accession of Spain and Portugal. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and .directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at ••••• For the Council 
The President 
• 
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ANNEX 1
EXPLANATORY NOTES
Notel-Articlesland2
the term rrthe communityrr shall also cover the temitorial waters of the
Member Statee of the CommunltY.
Veeeele operating on the high eeas, lncluding factory ships, on which fish caught
le worked or pro6"esed, shall be considered ae part of the territory of the State
to whlch thcy belong provlded that thcy eattafy the condltlons eet out tn
Explanetory Notc 6.
Note2-Artlclel
In order to determine whether goods orlginate in the Community, in Ceuta and
Metilla or in the Canary Is1ands, it shall not be necessary to establish whether
the electrlcal powar, f!el, plant and equlpment and machlnee apd tools used to
obtaln finished goods or whether any products used in the course of production which
do not enter and whlch were not intended to enter into the final compoeition of the
gooda orlgtnatc ln thlrd countrlea or not.
Notc3-Artlclcl
llfl:ere a percentage rule is applied ln determining originating status of a product
obtalncd in a Mcmbar Statc, ln Ccuta and Mclll1a or ln the Canary Islands, the
value added by the worklng or p.roceaelng refemed to ln Article 1 shall correspond
to the exlworkB prlce of the product obtained less the custome value of third
products imported lnto the Communt'ty; lnto Ceuta and Melilla or into the Canary
Islands.
Note 4 - Article 3(1) and (Z) ana Article 4
The percentage rule constitutes, where the product obtained appears in List A' a
criterion additional to that of change of heading for any non-originating product
used.
NotcS-Arttclcl
Packaglng shall be consldered as formtng
This provision, however, shall not apply
type for the article packed and which has
a durable nature, apart from its function
a whole with the goods contained therein.
to packaging which is not of the normal
lntrinsic utilization value and is of
as packaging.
Note6-Article2(f)
ihe terms ,their vesselsrr shall apply only to vessels:
- 
whlch sall under the flag of a Member State'
- 
whlch are regletered or recorded ln a Member State, or on a permanent basls ln
Ceuta and Melllla or ln the Canary lalandE'
penmanent negistny n1eans: the entry in the negistens of the IocaI competent authorities after:
- the date of finst putting into service for netl vessels I
- the finst registny under the Spanish flag for used vessels punchased abroad.
In the case of tnansfer of registny between the Canany IsIe or Ceuta and l4eliIIa and a region of
Spain included in the customs territory of the Community, this will be considered as penmanent
one year follouing the execution of the relative administrative formalities.
-1 0-
- 
which are owned to an extent of at leaEt 50f6 by natlonals of the Member States or
by a company wlth lte head offlce ln a Member State, of which the manager or
managers, chairman of the board of directors or of the supervisory board and the
maJorlty of the members of such boards, are natlonals of the Member States and of
whlch, in addition in the case of partnershipe or limited companies, at least half
of the capital belongs to the Member States or to public bodies or nationals of
the Member States, 
.
- 
of which at }east 50f; of the crex,, captain and offlcers included, are nationals of
the Member States.
NoteT-Ritictea
trEx-wdrks pricer shall mean the prlce paid to the manufacturer in whose undertaklng
the last worklng or proceBelng ls camied out, provided the price lncludea the
value of all the producte ueed ln manufacture.
rrCustoms value,r shall be understood as meaning the customs value as determlned in
accordance with the Agreement on implementation of Article VII of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade done at Geneva on 12 apiif 1979.
NoteS-Article24
Thg authorltieE coneultcd shall furnlsh any ln_formatlon concerning thc condltions
undir whlch the product has been made, indica€ing especially the condltions under
which the rulei of or181n have been respectdd.
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LIST A
Lirt o[ working or Procclint opctrtionr which rcsuh in a changc of rrriff hcading r*ithout confcrring
thc rurur of originering prolucts onthe producti undcrgoing ruch opcrations, or confcrring rhis suoi
only subiccr ro cfit in conditiont
hoduc: obtrncd !b*rn6 or pca:rnt rh: rontis thc
llttut ol ontonanne prc,Ju.tr *hcn
rhc Jollorrnr comjrrrqr :n ocrccT
hcr.lrng
No
02.05 Mcar rnd ediblc mcat'offals (cxccpt
poulry livcr)r sdtc4 in brinc, dried
o. rmokd
Fish, dried. sdted or in brinc;
smokcd fish, whcthcr or not cookcd
beforc or during drc smoking proccs
Mrlk and crcimr prGscfldr cooccn-
ratd or rwcctcncd
Buttct
Checsc rnd orrd
Vcgetablcs (whethcr or not cookcd),
prcsewcd by frcezing
Vegetables provisionally prescrvcd in
bnnc, in sulphur watcr or in othcr
ptts.rvative solutions, but not spcc-
ially prepared for immcdiate con-
3umPnon
Dncd. dehydrrted or cvaporatcd
veget.blcs, whole, ott, rliced, brckcn
or in powdcr, but not funhcr prc-
perd
Frur (whcthcr or not cookcd), prc-
rrved by freezing. not containing
addcd sugrr
Fnrit provision:lly prescrved (for
cx.mplc. by rulphut dioxidc gas, in
brrne. in rulphur watcr or in othcr
prtscrvcovc rolunonr), but unsuit
ablc in thet *atc for imrnediac
onrumptioo
Sdting placing in brinc &ying or
smokiog of meat rnd odiblc ocet
and cdible mc.r offalt of hcading
No 02.01 ud 02.fi
Dryiag salting, plecing io brine;
saoling of 6sh, whcdrcr cookcd or
not
Prc*'rving conccnreting or rdding
rugrr to mrlk or cream of hrading
No 04.01
Manufaca.rrc from milk or crcem
Manufacnrre from products of hcrd-
ing Nos 04.01 ro 04.03
Freczing of vegctables
Placing in brine or in othcr rclutions
of vcgcables of hcading No 07.01
Drying dehydration, cvaporetion,
oraing grinding, powdcring of vcg.
ctablcs of hceding Nrx 07.01 to
07.03
Freezing of fruii
Placing in brine or in othcr:olutions
of fnlt of heading Nrx 08.01 to
08.09
03.02
04.02
04.03
04.04
07.02
07.0J
o.u
0t. l0
od.rt
Vorhng or pcc:trng thrt dm rct ril&r
thc rr:tur of onpona3 podut
CCT
hcrdrnj
No
08. ll
I l.0l
l1.0:
I1.04
I1.05
I 1.07
11.08
1 1.09
15.01
15.02
l 
-r.04
hoduor obnncd
Fruit, dricd, othcr than that fdling
widun hcading Nos 08.01 to 08.05
Ccrcrl flours
Cercal groats and cereal mcall other
worked ccrcal fains (for cxample,
rollcd, flakcd, pohshcd, pearld or
krbblcd. but not funhcr prepared).
exccpt rice falhng withrn heading No
10.06; gcrm of ccreels, whole, rolled,
flaked or ground
Flour of thc dried lcguminous vcg-
ctables falhng wrrhrn heading No
07.05 or of the frurts falling wrthrn
any headrng rn Chapter 8; flour rnd
meal of sago and of roots and tubers
falhng *-rthrn hcading No 07.06
Flour, mcal and flakes of potaro
Malr, roasred or not
Starchesl rnulin
Vteet gluten, whedrcr or not dricd
Lard, other prg fat and poultry fat,
rendcred or solvcnt-cxtractcd
Fets of bovrnc canlc, sheep or goats,
unrendcred; reodercd or sohent-ex-
tracted fats (insludrng'premrcr ius')
ohtarned from thosc unrenrlered fats
Fars and orls, of fish and marrne
mammals, whethcr or not rcfrned
Orhcr anrmrl oils and fats (including
nca?'s-foot ol and fats from bones or
wasre)
L2-
Drying of fruit
Manuf;rcrurc from ercrls
Ilanufacture from cercals
Jt{anufacnrre from dricd lcguminors
vcgetablcs of heading No 07.05,
products of hcading No 07.06 or of
fnrrt of Chapter 8
Manufacrurc from potatocs
.Venu facmre from cercals
,lVlanufacture from ctrcelr of Chtpter
10, or from poult(xs or other prG
ducts of Chaptcr 7
Manufacture from whcat or whcar
flours
Manufacturc from products of hced-
rng No 02.05
Manufac-ture from products of hca&
ing Nos 02.01 and 02.06
Manufacture
mammals
Manufacturc
Cheptcr 2
from fislr or mannc
Vorhn3 or Fresiaf ther confcr rhc
ttrtur ol mXmtmj gclusr rbcn
rhc bllorin3 cmfttorb lE ncr
Vb*rn1 or pmerrng rlw dx mt mfcr
thc rtltur of mlraruj prcdutr
I5.06 from products ot
ccT
hcedb3
llo
Producr obtrird
Flrcd vcgcublc oils, fluid or rolid,
crudc, refincd or pEri6c4 but not
including drrneuood oil, mynlc-
wax, iapan wlx oi oil of nrnt nuts.
olcococca sccds or oiticia sccds; dso
not including oils of e kind uscd in
madrincry or mcchanic.l epplianccs
or for industrial purposcr odrcr than
drc mrnufacnrrc of cdiblc products
Sausegcs rnd thc [ikc, of mc!t, mc.t
offal or enimel blood
Odrcr prepared or prescrvcd mcat or
mcat offal
Preparcd or prcscrved 6sh, including
caviar end caviar substinrtes
Cnrstaccans and molluscs, prcpared
or prescrved
Beet sugar and canc sugar, in solid
form, 0avourcd or coloured
Othcr sugers, ln solid form,
flavourcd or coloured
Od'rcr sugars, in solid form, not
flavourcd or colourcd; sugrr syrupsr
not flavoured or colourcd; emficial
honey, whcthcr or not mixcd widr
narural honcy; caramcl
Molrsscs, flavourcd or colourcd
Sugrr confcctionery, not conbining
cococ
Chocolatc and bdrcr food prep-
rrations containrng cocoe
13-
Manufacnrre from
Chapters 7 and 12
products of
M:nufacturc from producrs of
Chaptcr 2
Manufacnrre from products of
Chaptcr 2
Manufacnrre from products of
Chaprer 3
Mrnufacnrrc from produr-ts of
Chaptcr 3
Manufacnrre from othcr productr of
Chaptcr 17 the value of which cx-
ceeds 30% of thc value of thc
finished produrl
Manufacture from othcr products of
Chaptcr 17 thc veluc of which cx-
cecds 3016 o{ thc valuc of thc
6nished prodr..t
Manufacnrrc from eny product
Manufacnrrc from othcr products of
Chapter 17 the valuc of which cx-
cccds 30% of thc valuc of thc
finrshed product
Manufacnrrc from othcr prcducts of
Chaptcr 17 thc veluc of which cr.
cec& 30'7o of thc valuc of thc
finirhed. product
Manufacture from products of
Chap:cr 17 thc value of whch ex.
erdr 307" of the vrluc of rhc
finrshcd product
Manufacnrre from producu of hearl-
ing No 11.07
lfo*rog c procrnt rher confcn rtc
rtetur of on;rutrn; poJutr whco
rhc bllornl on lrtno! & md
cx 15.07
16.02
16.04
15.05
cx 17.01
cx 17.02
cx 17.02
cx 17.03
17.04
18.06
16.01
bo.t g o, p.*rrin3 rhrt docr aor <onftr
ahc rrrur of onlrnerrng pmducr
(2',)
cr 19.02 Mdt crtrrct
ccT
hcrdinS
No
cx 19.02
19.03
19.fi
19.05
t9.07
19.08
20.03
20.04
20.01
20.02
Produrrr obnrrcd
Prcprntionr of flour, mcal,3orch ot
mah cxtr.ct. of r Lind used.r iof.nt
food or for dictetic or crlinery pur-
poscs, conEining lc3s than 50% by
wcight of cocoe
Mrceroni, rpeghcni .nd similar
producs
Tapioca .nd s.go; opioca and sago
substiotcs obsincd from potato or
othcr sterchcs
Prepared foods obained by drc swct-
ling or roasting of ccrcals or ccreal
producrs (puffed rie, corn tlekcs
and similar products)
Breed, ships' br*uiu and othcr ordi-
nary beker' wrrcs, nor conuining
addcd sugar, honey, cggs, fats,
chcesc or fruit; communion wafcrs,
cachcts of a kind suitablc for phar-
maceutical usc. scaling wafers, rice
peper and similar products
Pastry, brscuits, calcs end other finc
bakcrs' *'arcs, whcdrcr or not con-
ulnrnt cocoa in any propomon
Vcgetablcs end fruit, prcpared or
prcscwcd by vinegar or acctic acid
wrth or without sugar, whether or
nor cont ining salt, spices or mus-
ard
Vcgcublcs prcparcd or prerrved
odrcwisc than by vincgar or acctic
rcid
Fnrit prerned by freczing, conuin.
ing addcd sugar
Frurt, fruit pcel and parts of plantl
prescrved by sug:r (drarped, glac6 or
cryrtallizcd)
L4-
Itlrnufacture from ercels and dc-
rivrtives thcrco( mcat aad mill, or
in which dre vatue of producs of
Chapter 17 uscd cxccc& 30% ofthe
Yeluc of thc finidrcd producr
Manufacnrrc from pouro sterch
Manufacure from any product odrcr
than of Chaptcr 17 (r) or in *'hidr
the valuc of thc producrs of Cheptet
17 uscd cxceds 30% of drc velue of
thc firuslrcd produa
trlanu(rr;turc from prducts of
Chrptcr ll
lltanufacnrrc from products of
Cheptcr ll
Prescrving vegetablcs, frcslr or frozcn
or prcsc*cd cmpcrarily or pre'
rrved in vincgar
Prcscn'ing ve5eubl6r tcsh or frozcn
Manufacutc {ror prcducts ol
Cheptcr 17 of v'hidr tic value cx-
cccds 30'i/" of drc valuc of the
finished orl"ct
|rlanufacnrrc from produos of
Chaprcr 17 of n'hidr rhc velue cx-
cteds 30'/" of drc value of rhc
6nrshod producr
lochn3 c proccrinj rlrr oe&n rf,r
rrrur oI mgrotiaj ,rodrrrr rhco
tlc bllorinrmdrrrm.r rt
Menuf:cnre from durum uhcat
!7ortrog m pmrin3 rlrrr &cr mr confcr
thc rtrur of on3ururg produrrr
lr) Tlur ruk ds m rgply rlrr rlr u ol nlr of thc 'ur rnluno' 49c c &on rira o cqerncd
ccT
hcrrlrng
No
cx 20.0J
20.06
cx 20.07
cx 21.02
21.0J
d.2l.o
22.02
22.06
22.08
tmducrr obtucd
Jam$ fruit icllicr marmrhdcs, fruit
purltr rnd fruit pestcr, bcing cooked
prcperetioor, conEiniot rddcd ruger
Fruit othcrwisc prcparcd or psc-
scrvo4 whcther or not conr.ining
:ddcd ruFr or rpiri.:
iL Nuts
B. Othcr fruits
Fruit iuiccs (including trapc must).
whcthcr or nor conuinrng addcd
sugar. but unfcrmanrcd .nd Dt
contrinmt spirii
Roastcd chiory and cxtr.cts drcrcof
Soups end broths in Lquid. solid or
powdcr form; homogcnizcd food
pcparetions
Suger synrps. flevourcd or colourcd
Lcmonedc. flavourcd spr waters and
flavourcd acratcd warcrs, and other
non-alcoholic bevcrages, nor includ.
ing fnrit and vcgcable iuiccs fdling
widrin hcading No 20.07
Vcrmouths, and othcr wincs of frcdr
grapcr flavourcd widr aromatic cx-
tnlCtS
Edrvl alcohol or ncutrel spins,
undcnaored, of a rtrcngth of E0'or
highcrt dcnarured spiris (including
cdryl alcohol rnd ncurel spiris) of
.oy rtrcnEth
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Manulacttrc lrorl prcductr o[
Chaprar 17 of whrch drc veluc cx.
ceeds J07o of ttc valuc of drc
Gnishsd prduct
Manufacnrtc from products of
Cheper 17 of which dlc valuc cx-
cecds 307o of thc value of thc
finishcd product
Manufacurc frum pto.lucrr ,rf
Chaptcr 17 of wt-,:h thc value cx-
ereds J07" of drc veluc of drc
finishcd produc(
Itanufrcnrre &om chicory mots.
fresh or dricd
Irlanufacnrre from products of hc.d-
ing No 20.02
Manufacturc from producrs of
Ch:pter 17 of whrdr thc velue cx-
ceeds 30'/. of drc veluc of drc
finishcd product
Iltanufecnrre from fruit iuices (r) or
in which thc vduc of products of
Chrprcr 17 uscd cxccedr 30% of the
valuc of thc finishcd product
IM:nufacnrrc from productr of head.
ing No 08.fi, 20.07,22.U or 22.05
Manufacnrtc from productr of hcad-
ing No 08.0.1, 20.07, !t.l),| or 22.05
!3oetiq a poc::dnr rbt rur&n rhc
ertur o{ onpnednl podurr rhca
r[c 6ollorog conJrarol & mr
Maaufacarrc, widrout rddcd sugar
or tpirit, in whidr drc valuc of drc
@nidnlcnt originating produrts of
hcading Noo 08.01, 08.05 md
12.01, cprcscnts at lcas 607o of dre
ralue of drc fuiistrld product
Vollrn3 or procunl rher dcr mt orht
rhc rrrrur of oa;mn4 produor
(rl Tho oL doc a rply rl:r fiun t&a ol prrrrpL. lir rrrl ;rrgclltrr rr ocrrd.
(cT
hadrng
Nrr
22.09
22.10
ex 23.03
2.r.04
23.07
ex 24.02
cr 2t.19
cx 28.38
30.03
Prcducrr oburncd
Dcroprron
Spirits (othcr then thoec of hcading
No 22.08); liqueurs end other
spirituous bcveregcs; compound
alcoholic prcparadons (known as
'concentrated cxtracts') tot thc
manufacnrre of bcverages
Vrncgar and substiotcs for vinegar
Residucs from the manufacnrrc of
marzc starch (excludtng conccnrated
steeping Lguors), of a protan con-
tent, calculated ur the dry pnrduct,
cxceeding 40% by wcrght
Orl-cakc and other rcsrducs (cxccpt
dregs) rcsulrrng from the extrrcrion
of vegctable orls
Sweetened foragc; othcr preparations
of a kind uscd in animal feeding
Cigarenes. ogars, smoking tobacco
Zinc oridc
Aluminium sulpharc
- 16 -
Manufacturc from products of hcad-
ing No 08.04, 20.07,22.U ot 22.05
Manufacturc from products of hcad-
ing No 0t.(X, 20.07,22.04 ot 22.05
Manufacture from maize or maize
flour
Manufacore from vanous products
Manufacture from ccrals and de-
rived products, meat, milk, sugar
and molasses
Manufacturc from
bcading No 79.01
produOs of
Workrng or proccrrtnl rhrt onlcrr thc
ltltur of onltnrttnl produ.rt *hta'
rhc followrnX condtltonr :tc mct
Manufacture fronr products of
hcadrng No 24.01 of which at least
7O"/o by quanuty are oflginating
products
Manufacture in whicb the vatue of
thc p,roduos used does not crcccd
50% of thc value of the finished
product
Manufacture in which thc vatue of
thc producrs uscd docs not exceed
50 7o of rhe value of rhe finished
product
\
Mcdicamens (including vetcrinary
medicamens)
Votlm3 or prcrrn11 lher dcs not confcr
rh. starur of ongrnrtrng producls
l7
ccT
hcadinj
No
Pmdudtobtdncd
Dcrcription
Other fcrtilizers; goods of the prec.
ent Chaptcr in tablets, lozcngcs
and similar preparcd forms or in
packings of a gross wcight not cx-
cecding l0 kg
Colour lelcs
Othcr colouring maner: inorganic
products of a kind used as lumi-
nophores
Aqueous distillates and aqueous
solutions of esscntial oils, includ-
ing such products suitablc for
medicinal uses
Dcxtrins and dextrin glues:
solublc or roastod starches: ltarch
glucs
Prcpared enzymes not clscwhcre
specilied or includcd
Photographic platcs and film in
thc llat, sensitized, uncxposed, of
any matcrial other than papcr,
papcrboard or cloth
Filmrin rolls, sensitized, unex-
poscd, perforatcd or oot
Sensitized plates and film, cxposcd
but not devcloped, negativc or
positive
Disinfcctants, inseaicides, fungi-
cides. rat poisons, herbicides,
anti.sprouting products, plant
gowth regulators and similar
producls, put up in forms or pack-
ingr for srlc by rctail or as prcpar8-
tionc or as tniclca (for examplc,
sulphur-trcrtcd bands. wickr and
candlco, fly-papors)
ltorting or proccrcing thrt
confar thc stetus of
ori3inating produdt whcn thc
following conditions src ma
3t.05
32.6
t2.07
ex 33.06
cx 35.07
37.01
37.02
37.04
Manufaclure from materials of
heading No 32.O0 or 32.05 (')
Mixing of oxides or salts of Chap-
tcr 28 with cxtcndcrs such as bar-
ium sulphate, chalk barium car-
bonatc and satin whitc (')
Manufacture from esscntial oils
(terpcneless or not), concretes, ab-
solutes or rcsinoids (r)
Manufacture in which thc valuc of
thc producls uscd docs not exceed
50 o,/o of thc valuc of the finished
product
Manufacture tiom maize or pota-
toes
Manufacture in which the value of
the products used docs not ex;ced
50 7o of thc value of the finished
produo
Manufacturc in which the value of
the produco used does not cxceed
50 o/o of thc value of the finished
product
Manufacture from
hcading No 37.02 (r)
products of
Manufacture from products
heading No 37.01 (r)
Manufaciure from products
heading No 37.01 or 37.02 (')
Wctiry or groocsring thet docr
not confc thc stetur of
riginatin3 produas
(l) Thoc.Fovirioar do oot :Pply vhcg thc producrr-rrc obtaincd fiom produor which brvc rcquircd thc atrtu of 'originliq products' in
rccodeacc with tic oonditionr leid down in Lirt B.
- l8 -
ccT
hcrding
No
hoducrr obtrinod
hcparcd tlazin$, preparcd drcs6-
ings rnd prcpared mordant;, of a
l.ind used in thc textilc, papcr,
leathcr or lil,c industrics
Piclling prcparations for mctat
surfcccs: fluxes and othcr auxiliary
prcp.r.tioni for soldcring, brazing
or welding; soldcring, brazing or
wclding powdcrs and pastcs con-
ritting of mctsl and other materi-
.lsl prcpsrationr of. lind used as
gonca or coatings for welding rods
rnd clectrodes
Anti-knock prcpararions, oxida.
tion inhibitors, gum inhibitors, vis-
cosity improvers, snti-corrosivc
prcpafstions and similar prcpercd
additivcs for mineral oils, cxclud-
ing prcpared additives for lubri-
cants
tcparca rubber accelcrators
Prcparations and charges for lire-
crtinSuish6s; charged fue-ertin-
guishing genadcs
Compositc solvcnts and thinners
for varnishes and similar products
Chcmical products and prepara-
tions of thc chcmical or allicd in-
dustrics (including those consist-
ing of mixtures of natural prod-
ucts). not elsewhere spccified or
included: residual products of the
ciemical or allied industries not
elscwherc spccified or included,
crcluding:
- 
Fusel oil and dippcl's oil;
- 
Naphthenic acids and their
watcr-insoluble salts; estets of
naphthenic ac'ds;
- 
Sulphonapirihenic acids and
their water-insolublc satts: es-
Wortinj or prooc$int lhrt
onfer thc rotur of
ori3inetinj poducrr wbcn th3
follomng condition. u. mct
Manufacturc in which the valuc of
thc products uscd docs oot cxcccd
50% of thc valuc of the finished
product
Manufacturc in which thc value of
the producls used docs not cxceed
SAVo of thc value of the finished
producf
Manufac{urc in which the valuc of
thc products uscd docs not cxceed
50 7o of the value of thc finished
produa
Manufacture in which thc valuc of
the producis used docs not cxceed
5070 of the value of the finishcd
product
Manufacturc in which the value of
thc products uscd does not excced
50 7o of thc value of thc ,inished
product
Manufacture in which the value of
thc products used does not croecd
5070 of the value of tbe finished
product
Manufacture in which the value of
the products used does not exceed
50 % of the value of the finished
product
3t.r2
3t.r3
cr 3t.14
38.r5
3E.r7
cr 3t.19
lcrs
acids:
Itortinj c proccrdnt thrt docr
not oonfcrftc Ltu. of
ci3inrtin3 produar
of sulpbonaphthenic
-19-
ccT
hadioj
No
Ploducrr ottrircd
- 
Fetroleum sulphonetcs, cx'
cluding pctroleuo rulphoneta
of elkati maell, of emmonium
or of cthanolasrince, thiophcn-
etcd sulphonic acids ofoilc ob
trincd from bituminoru mincr-
alr, rnd thcir c.ltt:
- 
Mircd altylbenzcncs end
mired allylnaphthslcncs;
- 
loo crchangcrs
- 
Cetalysu
- 
Gencrs for vacuum tubcs
- 
Refractory o?mcols 6 mortst!
end similar compositions
- 
Attaline iron oridc for thc
purihcation ofgas
- 
Cerbon (cxcluding that in rni'
ficid gnphitc of hcading
No38.0l) in mctal'graPhitc or
othcr compouods, in thc forn
of small pletes, bars or otlPr
scmi-manufec{urcr
- 
Sortitol othcr then thst of
hcrding No 29.(X
- 
Ammoniacal gas liquon and
spent oridc produccd in ood
gas purilication
Polymerization products
Articlcs of matcriels of thc tin&
dcacribed in hcadings Nor 39.01 ro
39.06 with the exception of frns
and hend sclecnsi non-mcchtnical,
fnmes ard haadler thercfor and
prrts of such frames end hendtcs,
rnd corsct busts and siuilu sup
pomr for articlcs of epparel or
clothing ecocssoricc
Pletcr, chcctr end strip, of unwl-
c.nizd naturrl or aynthctic rub-
bcr, othct thm smotcd chccB rnd
crcpc cbccr of headiry No,0.0l
or|(}.02: gnnutcr of unvulcenizcd
orturd or ryntbaic rubbcr ooo-
poundcd rerdy for vulcrniation:
unvulcrnizcd nrtunl c ryntaic
rubbct, compouodod bcfoc cdlr oquletion citho. si$ *
Wortiq c proceuing thrt
confcrr thc strtus of
origineting pttducts whcn thc
following conditions rrc Ea
Manufacture in which thc value of
thc products used does not excced
50 7o of thc valuc of thc finishcd
product
Manufacture in which lhe value of
thc products uscd does not exceed
50 7o of the valuc of thc finishcd
product
Manufaaurc in which thc value of
the producB uscd, cxccpt that of
nrtural rubbcr, docs not excccd
50% of thc valuc of thc finished
product
cx 3t.19
(coatU)
cx 39.02
cx 39.07
lo.05
Wortial a proccuing thrt docr
ootonfcrthcrt tuaof
aidnlti4produ.r
ccT
bcrding
No
'm.05(coat'd)
hoducr obteincd
bon blect (with or without thc ad-
dition of mincrsl oil), or with silice(*ith or withour tbc eddition of
minerel oil), in any form, of a tind
tnown as mastcrbatch
P.tcnt lcather and imitetion patent
lcathcr: metallized leather
futicles of furstin
Complete wooden packing cascs,
boxes, 6atcs, drums and similar
packings exccpting those made of
librcboard
Mstch splints; wooden pcgs or
pins for footweer
Articles of natural cork
Paper and paperboard, ruled,
lincd, or squared, but not other-
wise printed, in rolls or shcels
Writing blocks, envelopes, lctter
cards, plain postcards, correspond-
ence cards: boxcs, pouches, wal-
lets and writing compendiums, of
fapcr or paperboard, containing
only an assorament of paper
stationery
Other papcr and paperboard, cut
to size or shape
-20-
Making up from furskin in plates,
crosscs and similar forms (hcading
No cx 43.02; (')
Manufrdure from drawn wood
Wortin3 or pocuia3tter
onfcirthcnrorof
ciginating producu rtsa thc
followin3 oonditionr lre Dct
Vamishing or mctallizing of leath-
o of hcadings Nos 41.02 to 41.06
(other than skin lcather of oossed
lndian shecp and Indian goat or
kid, not fu(her prepared than
vegetable tanned, or if otherwise
prepared obviously unsuitablc for
immediate use in thc manufacture
of leather snicles) in which thc
valuc of the skin leathcr used does
not crcecd 50 7o of the value of the
finished product
Manufaclure from boards not cut
to sizc
Manufacturc from products of
heading No 45.01
Manufacture from papcr pulp
Manufacture in which the value of
the products used does not excced
500/o of the value of the finished
produo
ex4/'.2l
ex rl4.2t
45.03
cx 4t.07
48.t4
4E.t5 Manufac{ure from paper putp
Wortia3 or proccriq rbl docs
trot otrfcf th. ttriu of
ci3inetiag produrrs
(') Holx',J'lfll',f:;:t|.}]: ;:!LT"* ffY,Lt: -. obraincd from produas whic-h hevc rcquired the sratus of oryinating producrs in
ccT
bceding
No
hoduqrobuincd
Borcs, bags and othcr packing
containcrs, of paper or paperboard
Piaure postcards, Christmas and
orher picturc grecting cards, print.
cd by aoy prooessr with or without
trimmings
Calendars of any kind, of papcr or
papcrboard, including calendar
blocls
Silk yaro, oth6 than yarn of noil
or other yastc silh not put up for
rctail salc
Yarn spun froo noil or othcr wastc
silk" not put up for rerail salc
Silk yarn and yam spun from noil
or other waste silk, put up for retail
salc
Imitation catgut of silk
-27
Manufacture from
hcading No 49.1I
producrs of
Manufacture from products of
hcading No 49.1I
Wrtin3 ot proccssing rher
confc'n thc stetut of
origineting producr yhcn thc
folloring condhiom arre mct
Manufacture in which the value of
the produas used docs not exceed
5090 of thc valuc of rhc finished
product
Manufacmrc from products other'
than those of heading No 50.04
Manufacture from products of
hcading No 50.0]
Manufacture from products of
hcadings Nos 50.01 ro 50.01
Manufacture from products of
hcading No 50.01 or of heading
No ,0,03 ncither carded nor
combed'
Manufaclure from products of
hcading No 50.02 or 50.03
Manufacture from chemical prod-
ucts or tcxdle pulp
Manufacture from chcmical prod-
ucs or tcxdlc pulp
cr 4t.te
49.09
50.01 1t;
50.05 (')
50.071t;
ex 50.07 (r)
50.0e o
51.0t 1t;
51.02 (r)
Woven fabrics of sillq of noil or of
othcr wastc silk
Yarn of man-madc fibres (contrn-
uous), not put up for retail salc
Monofil, strip (artificial straw and
the litc) and imitation cattut, of
man.made fibrc materials
(r)
()
For yrrn compord of lwo ot mote terlrlc marcriels. thc conditions shown in thc lirt musr elso be per.ig rysprea of cach of thc hcadingsundcr which yems of thc othcr tcnilc materials of which the mircd y"rn k ;;p&J *i"ru * a"*ii"i. irr" .iri, iiievcr, docs norrpply to any one or morc mtled tcrtilc malcrials whore werght does n6r ercced l0T dirtiio"r wcithr of rcrrtlc mumab incorporarcd.
For fabrics composcd of two or morc tcrtilc meterirls, the conditions shown in this list must elso bc 
.ract in rcsgco of each of thc hcadin3sundcr which febnc of rhc othcr tcxlile mrtcri.lt of shrch thc mircd huneis composio *orra r. classified. Tfur rulc, ho,revcr. docr nor
.pply to rnv onc or more mircd tcrtilc matcridr whorc wei3hr doer nor .rcc.J i6ci oi it.lod wcigbr or r.itir. r"i*Ji-incorporared.Thir pcrccnt4c rhrll bc increrscd: -
- 
to 20 r whcrc $e metcdel.in gllrtion ir yern nrdc of potyuraheac rctmcnacd virt llcrible sGtEenB of polyahcr, vhahcr or notjin@, felliaj wirhin herding Nor cr 5tJt end 5t.07, '
- 
!o 30 % whcrt lhc mrrr{el in qucstion b yem of e width not crcecdin3 5 rno.forncd of e qr conrisriog eirhcr.of r rhin rrip ofeluminino a of e fitn of srificiel plasric rietcriel shctbcr or noi covctci rith rluaiai- pora.r, ti" il.6.,i"i 5..; rnrcncd rndjlucd by oclu of I tnarprrcnt o.'coloured 3lue bct*ccn t*o irl,nr oi"iririi,iiffiIiari"r.
lf,orUng or proccrin3 thet docr
not confcr tbc sutur of
originating poducr
22-
ccr
hcrding
No
5r.03 (,)
5r.0.ro
52.01 (r)
52.0: ()
53.06 (')
53.0? (')
5t.08 (,)
53.09 (')
hoduqs obnined
Yarn of man-made librcs (contin-
uous). put up for rctail salc
Wovcn fabrics of man-madc l'rbres
(continuous), including wovcn fa-
brics of monofil or strip of heading
No 51.01 or 51.02
Metallizcd yarn, being tcxtile y.rn
spun with mctal or covered with
mctal by any proccss
Woven fabrics of odtal thread or
of mctallized yam, of a kind used
in aniclcs of apparcl. as furnishing
flabncs or the likc
Yarn of carded shccp's or lambs'
wool (woollen yam), not put up
for retail salc
Yarn of combed shccp's or lambs'
wool (worstcd yarn), not put up for
retail sale
Yarn of linc animal hair (carded or
combed;, not put up for retail salc
Yarn of horsehair or of other
coarsc animal hair, not put up for
retail sale
Yarn of shccp's or lambs' wool. of
honehair or of other animal hair
(Cnc or coarsc), put up for reuil
salc
Wcting a pocersin3 rhrt
onfcrl tlc rtatur of
odginetinl producrs rhcn thc
followil3 conditioru lt DGt
Menufaourc from chcmical
uc$ or tcrtile Pulp
Manufacturc from cbcmical
ucrs or tcxtile pulp
prod-
Prod-
Manufacture from chcmical prod-
ucB. from textilc pulp or from na-
tural textilc librcs, or tbcir wastc,
ncirhc cardcd nor combed
Manufacture from chcmical prod-
uc6. from textile pulp or from na-
tural tertile fibrcs, discontinuous
man-made libres or their waste
Manufacture from poducrs of
heading No 53.01 or 53.03
Manufacture from producrs of
hcading No 53.01 or 53.03
Manufacture from raw fine animal
bair of hcading No 53.02
Manufa6urc from raw coarse ani'
mal hair of hcading No 53.02 or
from raw horsehair of hcading
No 05.03
Manufacturc from materials of
hcadings Nos 05.03 and 53.01 to
t3.04
(r)
(i)
,3.t0 (r)
For yern rnmposcd of lwo r, r.., . e lcrtilc matcrials. thc conditioos shown in lle li$ muil rlso bc mct rn rerpcct of ctch of thc bcadrngr
unCcr whrch yarns of thc othcr 
'c^til? matcnals of whrch the mixcd yarn is composcd would bc classllicd. Thrs nrle. howcver. does not
.Fply to any one ot motc mix:d tcrtile matcnals whosc weight docs not crcecd l0 % of tbc total weighr of tertrlc matcnals incorpomted.
For frbnus co-rnposed- of lwo or more iextrlc mererials, thc condidons shown io tiis list must etso bc ma in respco of cech of thc bcadi4s
undet whtch fabnc of thc oth r tcrulc materials of whrch thc mired febnc is oomposcd rould bc dassrfied. ilur rulc, hoyever. docr n6t
epply to rny ooc ot motc mr.' cd tcrtilt malct.ls whosc vcr8ht docs aor ercced t0 !t of thc total wcighr of tcrrilc oetcriels iocorporetcd.
This pcrccntagc rhall bc lnqeascd:
- 
lo 20'zr whcrc thc matttral in question ir yem made of polyurerlrmc rcgmcntcd wirh fleriblc lcSmeaas of polyetbcr, wficrhcr or notpmpcd, felling within hc-dings Nos cr 51.01 rnd cr 5t.07,
- 
ao l0 % whcre rhc mrtmal io,qucstion ir yrrn of e width nor crccediog 5 mrn forrncd of e cort consirring eithcr of r tiin rtrip of
dumtntum or of e film of rnrlicral plurrc mrtcnel rrhctha or not covcred rrth rlumrnrum povdcr. ttis corclrvin3 bcen inccrtcdindjlucd by mcrnr of a uansprrent or colourcd gluc bctwcen two films of rnificiel lertic mrrinrl.
Wating or proccsin3 thr doca
not confr tbc rutur of
ori3iortiry producrs
23-
ccr
icdia3
No
53.1r c)
53.r2 e)
hoducBobrrittcd
Wovcn fabrics of shccp'r or lambs'
wool or of frne eniosl hair
Woven febrics of horschair or of
othcr coarsc anioal hair
Wortinj c aroccsiaj rhet
oofqtl thc nrtur of
cijiaetiq produqs rbcl thc
follori4 cooditioot rrt oct
Manufacture from matcrials of
hcadings Nos 53.01 to 53.05
Manufacturc from producrs of
bcadings Nos 51.02 to 51.05 or
from horschair of heading
No 05.03
Manulacture cithcr from products
of heading No 54.01 oeithcr card-
cd aor combcd or from products of
heading No 14.02
Manufacture from matcrials
hcading No 54.01 or 54.02
Manufacturc from materials
heading No 54.0t or 54.02
Manufac{ure from matcrials
hcading No 55.01 or 55.03
Manufacture from materials
hcading No 55.01 or 55.03
Manufacture from matetials of
bcading No 55.0t. 55.01 or 55.04
Manufaclure from marerials of
heading No 55.01, 55.03 or 55.04
Manufacture from materials of
heading No 55.01,55.03 or 55.04
Manufacture from chemical prod-
uct! or terrilc pulp
Manufactrre lrom chemical prod-
ucts or tcrtile pulp
5i1.03 (r) Flu of mmic yarn, not put up for
rcteil selc
5a.011t1
54.05 (r)
55.05 (')
55.06 (')
55.07 (r)
55.08 o
55.00 1:;
56.01
56.02
Flax or ramic yam, put up for rc-
tail sdc
Woven fabrics of flax or of ramic
Cotton yam, nbt put up for retail
3alc
Conon yatrr, put up for retail sdc
Cotton gauzc
Terry towclling and similar tery
fabrics, of conon
Othet woven fabrics of conon
Man-madc fibres (discontinuous),
not csrdcd, combcd or othcnisc
prcpared for spinning
Coorinuous lilaoent tow for the
manufacture of man-made librcs
(discontinuous)
of
I
of
of
of
(r)
(r)
Foc.yern-9gnposcd o-f tro or mort tcxtilc mltgriels. $c conditionr rbovn in the lirr nur.lso bc mer in respecr of cacb of rhe hcadin3r
undcr vbich yems of rhc olh6 tcrtilc matedelr of which thc mircd yun h conpoecd sould bc ctrssificd. itrs r,rlc, hoycvct, d;a ;t
rpply to rny oac or moc mircd tcrtilc melcrialr whor weight does n6r crcccd l09t of the rod reighr of rertilc mueridr incorpomrca.-
For.feb{g.cogp9scd_of two. or norc. lcrtilc mrtcd.h" thc conditionr rhowo in this tist rnus dso bc mci in rcspccr of e.ch of rhc hcrdin3r
uadcr rhidt frbric of the othctrerrilc tn.t6idr of which thc mircd fibric ir comporcd yould bc ctrcarlicO. fi13 rutc. howcva, Oo6 nil
!1,?ly lo lny onclr rnorc mircd tcrtitc rortcrirb rho* uci3hr docr not ercccd l6lt of Oc roel rei3h of te;rii;;.i;rb ia-cg1l61iil:Thir pcrccnogc rbrtl be incrcocdt -
- SrTl?lf;fr,|f,ffi,ffiljlro1i*:l hfi:#*fJfflyutahenc rsncntcd rirh llcribrc tcsncno of poryahcr. rhatcr or nor
- 
!o 30 r rhcn rhc rnrlcid-in q}6rign-,i! y.1n of r ri&h ao crcoitinl ! raa fqacd of r ot coori*ia3 cirhcr of r rhin luip ofdsuiairn c of, r liln of urificid ploric iacrid rhahcr c oor covcrti rilh du;iriu; DoiG. oili"*Ufi; ;; inrcilc{'rnd
3lucd by ocrar of r tnorplcor or bolound jruc barccn t o nimr oi'urinda idi-urrfil. -' ---
Wortinj or grocclin3 thrt doa
aot confcr thc rutut of
riginlinjpoducr
....... 
. ,_ 
CCT 
bcadins 
No 
Producta obtained 
Description 
56.03 Waste (including yam waste and 
pulled or aametted rags) or man-
made fibres (continuous or discon-
tinuous), not carded, combed or 
otherwise prepared for spinning 
56.04 Man-made fibres (discontinuous 
or waste), carded, combed or 
otherwise prepared for spinnina 
56.05 (') Yam of man-made fibres (discon-
tinuous or waste), not put up for 
retail sale 
56.06 (') Yam of man-made fibres (discon· 
tinuous or waste), put up for retail 
sale 
56.07 (!) Woven fabrics of man-made fibres 
(discontinuous or waste) 
57.06 (1) Yam of jute or of other textile bast 
fibres of heading No 57.03 
ex 57.07 (') Yam ofttue hemp 
ex 57.07 (1) Yam of other veaetable textile 
fibres, excluding yam or ttue hemp 
ex 57.07 Paper yam . 
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Workina or procasina that does 
not confer the 11tat11s of 
origiaatins proclucta 
Working or proc:asiq dial 
confers the SWill of 
origina&ina produces whcll the 
followina conditiODJuc met 
Manufacture from chemical prod-
ucts or textile pulp 
Manufacture from chemical prod· 
ucts or textile pulp 
Manufacture from chemical prod· 
ucts or textile pulp 
Manufacture from chemical prod· 
ucts or textile pulp 
Manufacture from products of 
headings Nos 56.01 to 56.03 
Manufacture from raw jute or from 
other raw textile bast fibres or 
beading No 57.03 
Manufacture from ttue hemp, raw 
Manufacture from raw vegetable 
textile fibres of headings Nos 57.02 
to 57.04 
Manufacture from products of 
Chapter 47, from chemical prod-
ucts, textile pulp or from natural 
textile fibres, discontinuous man· 
made fibres or their waste, neither 
carded nor combed 
(') For yam compo~~d of two l • ,; Jrt textile materials. the conditions shown in the list must also be met in respecr of each of the headings 
under whrch yams of the o:ner textile materials of which tb~ mixed yam is compo~ would be classified. This rule. however, does not 
·~rly to any one or more mixc•J rexule matenals whor.e weiaht does not exceed 10 o/o of the total weiatu of textile materials incorpordted. 
( 2) For fabri~o-s composed of two or n.or~ textile materials. the conditions shown in this list must also be met in resrect of each of the headings 
under wllicn fabric of the ot:ter textil~ materials of which the mixed fabric is composed would be classified. Thi~ rule, however. does not 
apply to any one or more n: xed tutile materials whose wei&bt doca not exceed 10 o/o of the total wei&bt of textile JJWerials incorporated. 
This percentage shall be incr<"ued: • 
to 20% wb:re th~ material ill question is yam made of poi)'III'Clbane segmented with Rexible segments of polyctber, whether or aot 
gimped, fallina within budings Nos ex: 51.01 and ex58.07, 
to 30 % where the: mattrial in question is yam or a width not exceedina 5 mm rormed of a core coasistina either or a thin strip or 
aluminium or of a film of anilic:ial plastic material wMthcr t1r not covered with aluminium powder, this co~ baYina bem inacncd and 
aJucd by means or a transpa,ent or coloured alue between two li~ of artificial plastic material • 
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ccT
hcedinj
No
57.r0 c)
cr 57.1 I C)
ex 57.1 I
Pr,oducrr obuincd
Wovcn fabrics of jutc or of other
texrile brst fabrics of heading
No 57.03
Wovcn fabrics of othet vcgetablc
tcxrilc fibrec
Wovcn fabrics of paper yarn
lf,'orlin3 or proccssing that
confets thc s&rtus of
originrting prcducrs yhen rhc
following cooditions arc mcr
Manufacture from rarr- jutc, or
from other raw te.rtile bsst fibres ol'
hcading No 57.03
Manufaoure from mrterials of
hcading No 57.01, 57.02. 57.04 or
from coir yarn of heading No 57.07
Manufacture from papcr. from
chemical products, terlilc pulp or
from natural terrile fibrrs, discon-
tinuous man-madc fibres or their
waste
Manufacture from materials of
headings Nos 
-(0.0t to 50.03,51.0t.
53.01 to 53.05,54.01.55.0t ro
55.04, 56.01 to 56.03 or 57.01 to
57.04
Manufaclure from mareriats of
headings Nos 50.01 ro 50.03,51.01,
53.01 ro 53.05.54.0t,55.01 ro
55.04. 56.01 to 56.03. 57.01 ro 57.04
or from coir yam of heading
hio 57.07
lltanufacture from matcrials o[
headings Nos 50.01 to 50.03, 53.0t
to 53.05,54.01.55.01 to 55.0.t,
56.01 to 56.03. 57.01 to 
-s7.04 or
from chemical producrs or textrlc
pulp
Manufaclure from materials of
hcadings Nos 50.0t to 50.03. Sj.Ol
to 53.05,54.01.55.01 to 55.04.
56.01 to 56.01 or 57.0t ro 57.04 or
from chemical products or tcrulc
pulp
Manufacture from materials of
hcadings Nos 50.01 to 50.03, 51.0t
to 51.05,54.01,55.01 to 55.04,
56.01 to 56.03 or from chemical
products or textilc pulp
5t.0r (r) Carpcts, carpeting and rugs. knot-
tcd (made up or nor)
58.02 (r)
5t.04 (r)
5E.05 1t;
5t.00 C;
Orher carpcts. carpering, rugs, mats
and maning, and 'Ketcm','Schu-
macks'and 'Karamanie' rugs and
thc like (oadc up or nor)
Woven pile fabrics and chenille fa-
brics (other than terry rowelling or
similar terry fabrics of cotron fall-
ing within hcading No 55.08 and
fabrics falling wirhin heading
No 5E.05)
Narrow woven fabrics. and narrow
fabrics (bolduc) consisting of
warp, wirhout weft assemblcd by
mcans of an adhcsive, othcr than
goods falling *irhin heading
No 5t.06
Woven labcls, badgcs and the like,
not cmbroidcred, in the piece, in
strips or cut to shapc or sizc
(r)
(2)
For productr composcd of awo or.more tcrtilc materials, rhc conditions rhown in column 4 must bc mct in respccr of cach of the re.rrrlema'ffials of which dte mtxcd oroduct it composcd. Tbir-rule, tr"*e"i, aoci ;;a-iliil;';y onc or morc mrrcd rcxrrtc marcflarr *hoscweight docs not crcced l0 ot oitheiot.i *ii3[iiii"*;t. ;;i;"-aL id;p.A;. lili'ftilils. rr,.1 be inrrcascd:
- l?i3.1.?i,ffir*,ffiHli,HJ.,,iilTi,r.di'illlt.rtlffrvurerhane rcsmcnred wnh rcribrc scgmens orporvcrhcr. whcrhcr or oor
-'10%'lhc?cthcmelcorlinqucrrioniryunofawidthtroicrcccdin35mm.formcdofecoi!consrsilnterrherofarhrnsmpofllumrnr-um or of r filo of urficiel plestic meicnet whclhcr ot not covcredwrth arumjni,rm-pi*icr. rhrr cori h.rvrng bceo rnscnid and glucdby mcenr of e r.nsgarcnt oi colourcd guc berwein rio niri oiin,niiil;d;;;,#;i
For fabrics comoored of lwo or morc tcrdlc matcdrlr, lhc conditronc rhowa, in thir list oust elso bc mct rn ropect of cach of rhchcadiaj: undcr ihrc,b febdc of thc otrretiiiriiom"reriJi oi*r,i.rt .h;;,;;e ri#.li'Lfiiilr"a would bc clssrnc.t.'ttrir-rutc. howcva,docr not ryplv o uv one or mott mrrcd rcrtitc me'rcrleti ;h;ir;;;i'A; diJ-ior'LE iiroq. of rhc rorat weighr of re*rlc m4rcnatriacorporucd. Tbir gcrccntegc thelt bc incrcscd:
- 
to 20tt rhcc rlc rltlcri.t in qucrtion it yrrn nrdc of polyrnahrne rgmcnted witb flerible tctmcnrr of potyahcr, uhahct or nor3imped, fdlia3 rirtin hcedinjr Not cr jt.'0t rnaiiSS.6,
- r'#*"Ilr.ri,iii':iidi,i:r;i:t,t';:t}:ii#i*&lii#lsiffi,l1l;i,s;trf;gg":11g*k;1**,,,tjrucd bv mcur of r reorp,cnt or-colourcJau; bcil;;u;?,fi;;ft-lil:i'p'i.lii['i'l *i.r.
Working or procoring thrr doa
not confcr thc surus of
ori3inrting goducrs
. • ..... 
.. ·.· .. 
CCT 
lleadina 
No 
Products ob&ained 
Description 
58.07 (1) Chenille yam (includin8 flock 
chenille yam), 8imped yam (other 
than metallized yam of heading 
No 52.01 and Jimped horsehair 
yam): braids and omamental trim-
minas in the piece: tassels, pom-
pons and the like 
58.08 (1) Tulle and other net fabrics (but not 
including woven, knitted or chro-
cheted fabrics), plain 
. .58.09 (1) Tulle and other net fabrics (but not 
including woven, knitted or chro-
cheted fabrics), figured; hand or· 
mechanically made lace, in the 
piece, in strips or in motifs 
.58.10 Embroidery, in the piece, in strips 
or in motifs 
.59.01 (1) Wadding and articles of wadding: 
textile flock and dust and mill 
neps 
ex .59.02 (1) Felt and anicles of felt. with the 
exception of needled felt, whether 
or not impregnated or coated 
ex 59.02 (1) Needled felt. whether or not im-
pregnated or coated 
.59.03 (1) Bonded fibre fabrics, similar bond-
ed yam fabrics. and articles of 
such fabrics. whether or not im-
pregnated or coated 
59 04 (1) T·.-ine. cora.;ge. ropes and cables, 
plaited or n· •l 
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Worklna or proc:essina t11at does 
1101 confer lhe statUI of 
oriainatina produc:as 
Workilla or~na tbat 
confers the aw:us or 
oriainalina products when tbt 
·rollowlna COildiliona arc met 
Manufacture from materials of 
headinp Nos 50.01 to .50.03, .53.01 
to S3.0S, 54.01, .5.5.01 to .5.5.04, 
56.01 to 56.03 or from chemical 
products or textile pulp 
Manufacture from materials of 
headings Nos 50.01 to 50.03, .53.01 
to .53.0.5, 54.01, SS.OI to 5.5.04, 
56.01 to 56.03 or from chemical 
products or textile pulp 
Manufacture from materials of 
headinp Nos .50.01 to .50.03, .53.01 
to .53.0.5, 54.01, 5.5.01 to .5.5.04, 
.56.01 to 56.03 or from chemical 
products or textile pulp 
Manufacture in which the value of 
the product used does not exceed 
so% of the value or the rmished 
product 
Manufacture either from natural 
fibres or from chemical products or 
textile pulp 
Manufacture either from natural 
fibres or from chemical products or 
textile pulp 
Manufacture either from natural 
fibres or from chemical products or 
textile pulp or from fibre or contin-
uous polypropylene filamel:t of 
which the denomination of the 
filaments is less than 8 denier and 
of which the value does not exceed 
40 o/o of the value of the finished 
product 
Manufaaure either from natural 
fibres or from chemical products or 
textile pulp 
Manufacture either from natural 
fibres or from chemical products or 
textile pulp or from coir yam of 
beading No .57.07 
( 1) For l"'·oJ··cu compoud rf two or more textile materials, the conditions shoWD iD column 4 must be met in mpccl or eacb of the tutilc 
ma.leri~h of which the nu·.ed ;>rn<luct is composed. Tais rule, however, does not apply to any one or more mind 1extilc materials whose 
Wtlg!u does not eaceed 10 "• ofth• :l)a.a) wci&IIL ortcxtile materials incorpor.ued. 1'bis perceolaJc shall be increased: 
ro 20 "'. v•herc tilt material in question is yam made of polyurethane seamcniCd widi 11eaible ~ep~ems or polyctbcr, wbclher or not 
11•mr;<:<l, fallina withk llucbnp Nos ex SJ.OI and u 58.07, 
'' • 30% where the material in question is yam of a width not exceedlna S mm r-ed of a core cooaistins eitbtr of a llliD srrip of 
4lUmllliUm 01' or I film Of artificial plastic material whether or not COvered with aluminium po>~~der, this core havioJ been inlened and 
aJued by means of a lnlllsparent or coloured aJue between two filma of aniticial plaslic material • 
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ccT
bcedin3
No
5e.05 o
59.0e 1t1
59.07
,9.0t
59.10 (')
cr 59.1 I
Produar orboincd
Ncs .trd nening madc of rwine.
cordagc or rope, rod madc up fish-
ing nas of yem, hrinc, cordage or
ropc
Othcr rriicles made from yarn,
twinc, oordage. ropc or cables,
otha then tcrtilc fabrics and arri-
clcr oede from such fabrics
Tcxtilc fabrics cocted with gum or
amylaccous substancts, of a tind
used for the outet covers of books
and thc lilc: aacing cloth; pre-
pared painting canvas: buctram
and similar fabrics for hat founda-
tioos and similar usec
Tcrtilc fabrics impregnated coat-
ed. crcvered or laminated with pre.
parations of ecllulose derivativcs
or of othcr arrificial plastic matcri.
als
Linolcum and materials prepared
on a tcxtilc base in a similar mao-
ner to linoleum, whcther or not cut
to shape or ofa Lind uscd as floor
coverings: floor coverings consist.
ing of a coating applied on a tcx-
tile base, cut to shapc or not
Rubbcrized te:rtile fabricr. orher
than rubberized, knitted or crtl-
chetcd goods, with the erccption
of those consisting of fabric of
continuous rynthctic tertilc fibr€s.
or of fabric composed of parallel
yerns of @ntinuous synthctic tcf,-
tile fibrcs, imprcgaatcd or covered
with rubber latcx, containing at
lcast 90 7c by wcight of rcxtilc ma-
tcriats and urcd for the manufac-
ture of tytes or for other tcchnical
u5es
Wo*in6 cprocariagttrt
confc[ thc sutut of
ori3inrdnj produc$ rhca thc
folbwiaj coaditioil rnr oct
Manufrcttre either from naoral
fibrcs or froo cbcmicat Fodusts or
tcrtilc pulp or from coir yarn of
heading No 57.O
Manufacture cither from aatural
fibres or from chcmical producb or
tcrdlc pulp or fron coir yarn of
hcading No 57.07
Maoufacture from yaru
Manufacture from yam
Manufaourc cirhct from yarn or
from tertile fibres
Manufacture from yara
(t) For produ+ compored of tyo or.morc rcrtilc nrtcdeb. thc conditionr shown in column rl must bc met in cspccr of crch of rhc tcrtitemrtmalr of which thc mircd ptoduo ir composcd. Thrr-ru|c, trowJvi, aoa ;ir_e|tift .ny onc or ror. ririj icirilc oercnetr yboccPcitbt docr not Gr,cGGd l0 % oithc rotel wei3fu of icrrite nitliiil i".iip",i-r;. lda5'i;"aisi i-h"i *-i,i.i;;, - '---
- 
!o 20 % shcrt thc mercriet.in Qlalion ir yrnr medc of polyura,henc rcamcnted ritt nciiblc *ancnu of polyahcr. yhabcr oc not3impcd. fettinj whhin herdingj Nor cr !t.'Ot rna ciSO.dz,
-[#jfi ]s#ifi mi#,$:r;ln,i;ilisillfgtirffi ltfitlms;ffi fr :I*:'.s1[:9.:i}:1islty'ucd bv mcur of e tnrupltnt or"corourca 1-i-ucrri-iiiu; itt;;;i;idifi-rtc rnrcrirr.
Wo*ing or poccuinj rhl docr
nol confcrth3 loiur of
ori3ioetin3 produar
CCT 
beadina 
No 
ex 59.11 
Produc:as obtained 
Description 
Rubberized textile fabrics, other 
than rubberized knitted or crochet-
ed goods,· consisting of fabric or 
continuous synthetic textile fibres, 
or of fabric composed of parallel 
yams of continuous synthetic tex-
tile fibres, impregnated or covered 
with rubber latex, containing at 
least 90 % by weight of textile ma-
terials and used for the manufac-
ture of cyres or for other technical 
uses 
59.12 Textile fabrics otherwise impreg-
nated or coated: painted canvas 
being theatrical scenery, studio· 
back-cloths or the like 
59.13 (1) Elastic fabrics· and trimmings 
(other than knitted or crocheted 
goods) consisting of textile materi-
als combined with rubber threads 
59.15 (') Textile hosepiping and similar tub-
ing, with or without lining armour 
or accessories of other materials 
59.16 (1) Transmission, conveyor or elevator 
belts or belting, of textile material, 
whether or not strengthened with 
metal or other material 
ex 59.17 (') Textile fabrics and textile articles, 
of a kind eommonly used in 
machinery or plant. excluding pol-
ishing discs or rings, other than or 
felt 
ex 59.17 Pui1shing db~ or rings, other than 
ofh:h 
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"Workina or processiq dial does 
not confer the status of 
ori&inatina produc:as 
Working or proc:essina that 
confas the Slatus of 
oriainatina products when the 
foUowiq condilicma arc met 
Manufacture from chemical prod-
ucts 
Manufacture from yarn 
Manufacturing from single yarn 
Manufacture from materials of 
headings Nos 50.01 to 50.03, 53.01 
to 53.05, 54.01, 55.01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56.03 or 57.01 to 57.04 or 
from chemical products or textile 
pulp 
Manufacture from materials of 
lteadings Nos 50.01 to 50.03, 53.01 
to 53.05, 54.01, 55.01 to SS.04, 
56.01 to 56.03 or 57.01 to 57.04 or 
from chemical products or textile 
pulp 
Manufacture from materials of 
headings Nos 50.01 to 50.03, 53.01 
to 53.05, 54.01, 55.01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56.03 or 57.01 to 57.04 or 
from chemical products or textile 
pulp 
Manufacture from yarn or from 
waste fabrics or rags of heading 
No 63.02 
(1) For iJ• .,ducts compos~d ,,f 'WO or .:tore testile materials, the conditions shown in column 4 must be met in respect of each of the textile 
materials of wh1ch tile rruxd product is composed. This rule, however, does not apply to any one or more mixed te1tile materials whose 
weipt does not exceed I 0 o/o of Lhe' total weight of textile materials incorporated. Tbis percemaac shaD be iD creased: 
to 20 .,. where tile m .. terial in question ~ yam made of polyurethane segmented witll Rc&iblc ICJIDCDIS of polyetbcr, whether or not 
gimped, falling Wltllin beaJinr,s Nos e1 51.01 and ea 58.07, 
tu 30% whert the materi&l tn question is yam of a width not uccedins 5 mm formed of a ~ cunsistina either of a r.lliD strip of 
aluminium or of a film of anificial plas1ic material whether or not covered with alumiaium powder, this core bavin& been inserted and 
afued by means of a transparent or coloured afue between two films of anificial plu&ic material 
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ccT
hcrding
No
erChaptr
60 (')
cr 60.02
cx 6t0.03
cr 60.04
cx 50.05
cx 60.06
hoduqrobciocd
Krittcd and crochctcd goods, cx.
cluding tnittcd or crochctcd goods
obrained by scwing or by thc 8s-
sembly of picccs of knittcd or cro-
chcrcd goods (cut or obtaincd di-
rectly to shapc)
Glova, mincns and mitts, knined
or crocheted, not elastic or rubber-
izcd, obtaincd by scwing or by thc
asscmbly of picces of knincd or
qochcred goods (cut or obtained
directly to shapc)
Stockings, understockings, socks,
ankle-socks. sockettcs and the likc,
Lnincd or crochcted. not clastic or
rubbctizcd. obtained by scwing or
by thc osscmbly of picce of knit-
ted or crocbeted goods (cut or oE
rained directly to shape)
Under garments, tnittcd or cro-
cheted, not elastic or rubberized,
obtaincd by sewing or by the as-
scmbly of picccs of knined or cro-
chctcd goods (cut or obtained di-
rccrly to shapa)
Outer gaments and other articles,
knincd or ctochcted, not elastic or
rubbcrizcd, obuincd by scwing or
by thc asscmbly of pieces of knit-
ted or crochctcd goods (cut or ob-
tained direaly to shapc)
Othcr articles, knitted or crocheted,
elastic or rubbcrizcd (including
clastic knec-caps rnd elastic stock-
in$). obtained by scwing or by rhc
essembly of picccs of knined or
crochetcd goods (cut or obtained
direuly to shapc)
lf,ctin; ot pmoesia3thrt
onfcn ttc rrrrur of
cigiodnf foduar rtcl rtcfollorinj coadifio[r ]r Da
Manufacture from natural fibres,
carded or combed, from materials
of hcadings Nos 56.01 to 56.03
hon chemical produas or tcrtilc
,r,:
Maoufadutt ftoo yam (l)
Manufacture from yam (2).
Manufacturc from yarn (r)
Manufacturc from yarn o
Manufacturo from yara (:)
rcancorcd rith flcriblc lctmsnu of polyahcr. rhahcr or oot
(l) For FoducB gqnlplpcd of two ot_more tertilc metcrialr. thc conditionr shosn in column I nul bc ma il r6pcq of cec'h of the territc
matenelr of vhich thc mircd191 ! s e  poducr ir comporcd. Thiq rulc, hovcvcr, docr no rpgly ro eny one fi morc mirid rcrtilc ruttcriels w-hosc
xcitht docr ttol cxcced l0 % of thc lotel wcithr of tcrtilclnrtcrialr incorponte4 Thir pcrocntige shall bc iacteercd:
- 
to 20% rhcrc thc nrtcrirl in quesrion ir yrrn
Simped, falling within hcedingr Nor er 51.01 rnd
- 
io ,Ogi ghcre rhc nercrirl ia qucction it yun of
durniaium c of r liln of uriliciet pluric rnrtcdrl
3lucd by ocur of . urntp.rcd or colourtd y'uc t
r ttor creldio! I ao forocd of I oooe onrirring eirtcr of e thin ruio of
r c nor ow:d rill eluoiniuo pordc. tlir cort hgviar bccn int6rcd'&d
tro lilnr of uificid ph{ic Deriid.
@ Triaoiagr ead rcccrrorier (erc-ludioj liningr .nd ir
producr ohrincd ifthcir rcfht docr not crcced l0%
WorUng or procariag ttlt docr
nor ooofcr ttc nour of
cigiletiat Foduca
(3)
q) rhidr^ciragc rrriff tcrdiq do aot noovc ric cijineri4 rrrtur of 6o
toral wcitit of rll tic rcrdlc racrirb incorpomcd.
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hodint
No
h,oduqr obteincd
Mcn'r rnd boyr' outer lumcnts
Grcludiry frc-rcrirunl equipmcnt
of eloth covcrGd by foil of rlumin-
izcd polyertr
Fire-rcrirtrnl cquipment of cloth
covcrcd by foil of rluminized
polyotcr
Womcn'r, jrls'rnd infants' outer
gsmrnEt not cmbroidercd, er.
cludin3 firc-resiotrnt equipmcnt of
cloth covcrtd by foil of rluminized
polyertcr
Firc.rccirtrnt equipment of cloth
covcred by foil ol gluminizcd
potycster
Womcn's, girlr' rnd infans' ourer
grnncntr. cmbroidcrcd
Men's and boys'
including collars,
ctffs
under garments.
rhin fronts and
Women's, girls' and infants' undet
tarments
Hr ndkerchicfr. not cmbroidcred
Hrndkcrchiefs, embroidcrcd
Shawls, scar. ,:.i, mulTlers. manlil.
las, veil, ao.r th . lile. not embroid-
ercd
Wortia;cpoodagtitr
ooftnthc tllllrof
orl jnrdq poduo rbcn rlr:fcllcliilooditiourtEa
Mrnufrcrm fiom yrt (t)Q
Mrnufrcurc thom uncorrcd clorh
of whislr thc vrlue does not crcccd
to}t of lie vrluc of 6c linisbcd
produ.t (t) (r)
Mrnufrcturc llom yrn (t) (t)
Mrnufrcturt fton uncorred cloth
of which the vrlue doer nor crcccd
to}i of Oc vrlue of thc lini$ed
podua(t)(t)
Manufrcture fiom trhicr, not em-
broidcrcd, thc vrlue ofwhich docs
not arcced ,O h ofthc vrlue of thc
finishcd lnoducr (r)
Manufrcturc llom yrra (r) (:)
'Mrnufrclurt trom yrrn (t) (:)
Manufrcture fiom unblerched sin.
ttc yrn (t) O (t)
Mrnuftcnrte ftorn fabrics, not crn-
hoidcrcd, thc valuc of which docs
not crcecd lo 9t of thc vdue of Oc
llnirbcd product (')
Manufrcturt from unbleached sin-
gle yrra of natursl tcrtilc fibrcs or
discontinuous man-made fibrer r'r
thcir wrstc or from cbemical prod.
octt or tcr.ilc pulp (r) (:)
cr 61.01
cx 61.01
cr 61.02
cx 61.02
er 6l .02
6 t.01
6l .04
, cr 61.05
cr 61.05
cx 61.06
(r)
(:)
(r)
Tri tr; ,ogs tod tcccttonc.' urr'd (r rcluding linin3s end intcdining) rhich chrnge rerifT heedin3 do not rclDovc thc ciginuioj rterur of Ocproduo obtaincd if thcir usighr dc,cs not ercccd l0 % of rhc tol.l wciSht of ttc rartilc mruirli incorpcerc4
Thoc provirionr do not rpply rhcrc thc prodrrcs rc obreincd frorn pdnred hbric ia rccordrnor sitb Oc conditionr fiom ia Urr B.
For p, o:' rcts obteined fro n two c moce tcrtilc materiels. rhis nrlc docr loa rpptt to ooc r nolrr of tbc DirGd t rtilc oercirtr if ia r
lhcrr werght do* nor crcccd l0 % of the rorel u,cight of rll thc lcnilc nrtaidr idodnonuC
tYcting c procloi4 oer doer
oo confcr tln lrru of
ci3inrtinj poducr
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ccT
icedinS
No
Eodurgobuiacd
Shrslr, rcuacr, mumcfi, m.ntll-
lg, veilr rnd thc lilc, enbroidcred
Ircr,bow ticr rnd crevrtr
Corrclr, sonct-bclttr rurpcodct-
bclu. bnsritrer" bnccq rurpen-
dcrr, lrrtm rod thc likc (includ.in3 ruch uticla of lnincd or
crochaod frbric), whcriGr or trot
elutic
Glover, mittenr. mitts, rtoclin3s,
socb .nd rockcna, oot hitrt
tnined or crochetcd goo& erclud.
in3 fire-rceistant cquiprocnt of
cloth covered by foil of rluminized
polyctcr
Fue-rerirtsnt equipment of cloth
covcttd by foil of rtuninizcd
polyatcr
Mrdc up rcccssoricr for uticles of
rppucl (for crrmple, &csr rhiclds,
shouldcr rod othcr pedr, bclts.
muffs, 3lecve pnoracor. poctctr),
witb erccption of collrrs, tuckcc,
fallalr; bodice.fronr. jabotr, ctIfr,
flounccs, yokcs and similrr rccc.
sorio rnd uimmingr for nonen't
rnd 3ids' gsrnctttt, cobroidercd
Collrn, tuctet!, frllall bodice.
frontq jrbou, sutfs, flounc6,
yoler end tinilrr rcccsrorier rnd
cinoingr for womea's end jirtt'
lsrrrGnu, embroidcred
Tnvellinj rugr rnd blrnkat
Bed linen, teble linen. toilct linen
rnd kirchen lincn: curtainr end
othcr furnishing erticlcs: not .m-
h,toidcrcd
Wor5gcporiqtrt
odcatic*rnrof
al3in duFodrortcntte
tolloriog cotrdldcru n tra
Manufrcture fion frbrdcs, nol ctn.
broidcrc4 thc vduc of shich doo
not croced {l !t ofthc vrluc of thc
lioirhcd pooduct (t)
lrtanufaqurc fron yern (') (t)
Mrnuficurc ftom yrrn (r)(t)
Mrnufrcturt fron y.m (r) (!)
Manufrcture from uncortcd cloth
of rrhich the velue docc not crceed
tOT of the vdue of rle finished
product (r) (r)
Menufrcture lrom yrra 1t11t1
Mrnufrcrurc fmm frbrics, nor crn.
broidcrG4 ttc vdue of which doer
not orcccd {0 ii of ttc vrlue of rhc
lioished producrr (r)
Menufraurc fror unblcrchcd
yern ofChrptcn J0 ro 56 C) C)
Manufecrurc from unblcrchcd
ringlc yern (r) (r)
cr 61.06
6r.(n
61.09
cr 61.10
er 61.10
cr 6l.l I
sr 6t.t I
62.01
cx62.O2
(r)
()
e)
Trinninp end rccanoria urcd (crdudioj lini4r rad inrcrlinin3) rbict ctujc trritI tcdi4 & mt noove tbo ciriarria: rrrur of Oc
Foducr oheined if thcir wcilhr doa rot crcd l0 ti of tlc br.l rc[!t of tic rrulc oetcrirlr iaoorgorelcd.
Thcrc poviriom do not rpply rhen Oc ploducr rrc ottdrud fioo pidod htric io reoordeocc sith ttc ordftknr rlom io Ur L
For Fofta obuincd fium tro c oorl tcnilr orrcrirb tib ruh doct d .rrly !o c c ran of Oc !ir.d t ilih Drrridt if ao dllci. rcth do. oor crcacd l0 lt of tto otrl wolnr of .[ tl. r.iliL oeahb.iacpcrtod.
Wortin3cpoeriqtf,etdo
lot coofrrttc d.trtlof
aliartiaqpoduar
ccT
hcrdin3
No
Producrrobrdncd
Bcd linen. tablc lincn, toilet lincn
rnd kilchcn linen: cunains and
olbcr furnishinS, anicles: cmbroid-
cred
Sacks and bags. of a Lind used for
the packing ofgoods
Tarpaulins, sails. awnings, sun-
blinds, tcnts and camping goods
Other made up tcrtilc articles (in-
cluding dress pattems) excluding
fens and hand-soecns, non-
mcchanical, frantes and handles
thcrefor and parts of such frames
end handles
Footwear rryith outcr soles and up-
pcrs of rubbcr or anifrcial plastic
matcrial
Footwtar with outet soles of lcath-
er or composition learher footwcar
(orhcr than footwear falling within
hcrding No 64.01) with outer soles
of rubber or anilicial plastic maler-
ial
Footwcar with outer soles of wood
or of corh
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Manufaclurc from asscmblies of
uppers allircd to inner solcs or to
other sole componentst but with-
out outcr rblcs, of rny material cr-
ccpt mctal
Manufacturc from assemblies of
uppcrs aflixed to inner soles or to
orher sole oomponcnE. but with-
out out6 soles, ofany material cr-
cept mctal
Wotting or poedq ttrt
confqr tbc rruus of
oiginaing produ.rt wtco t}rc
folbwin3 conditio!! rrrc lrct
Manufacture from fabrics. not cm-
broidercd, the value of which does
not ercced ,O % ofthe valuc of thc
linished product
Manufaciurc from chcmical prod-
ucls. tcrdlc pulp or from aatural
tcrtile tibr6. discontinuous man-
madc fib,res or their wastc (r) o
Manufaclure from siuglc un-
blcached yarn O C)
Manufacture in which thc value of
the products used does not crcced
rl() % of tbe value of the finished
product
cr 62.02
cx 62.0J
64.02
64.03 Manu[acture lrom asscmblies of
uppers allixed to inner solcr or to
othcr solc componeotsi but vith-
out outer soles" of any matcrisl cr-
ctpt mctal
(l) Tbesc Provisionr do not agply whcrc thc Foducts rrt obtrincd from priatcd fabric h *ccdaaoc rirt thc conditioos sbogn in t& B.(2) Ftr froAucrs_obuincd from two q oore tcrtile matcriats. this rutc docr not epy'y o om or aqc of tbc oircd rcrdlc ouerials if is q
lhctr wci3it docs noa croccd l0 h of the toral wcight of rll rhc tcrtile mrtcrirtr i*6rpqrrcd.
Worling or proccrrin3 tfet docs
rot confcf lhc d.tu! of
oti3inrting produas
ccT
herding
No
Froducrr obgincd
Footwcar with outcr solcs of othcr
matcrials
Fclt has and other felt hcadgear,
being headgear madc from the felt
hoods snd plateaux falling within
heading No 65.01, whcthcr or not
lincd or rimmcd
Har and othcr hcadgear (includ-
ing hair ncts), knittcd or crochctcd,
or made up from lacc, fch or othcr
tcrtilc fabric in the picce (but not
from strips), whethcr or not lined
or trimmed
Umbrellas and sunshades (includ-
ing walking-srick umbrcllas, um-
brella tcnts, and gardcn and simi-
lar umbrellas)
CasL rollcd. drawn or blown glass
(including flashcd or wircd glass)
cut to shape othcr thsn rcctantular
rhape. or bcnt or olhcrwisc workcd
(for cxample, edgc workcd or cn-
gfavd) whcther or not surface
ground or polished: multiplc-
walled insulating glass
Safety glass consisting of tough-
ened or laminated glass, shaped or
not
Glass mirors (including rearvicw
mirrors), unframed. framcd or
backcd r
Articlec consisting of. or incolpor-
.ting. pcarl3. precious or scmi-prc-
cious stoncs (naturel, synthctic or
reconstruoed)
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Manufa6urc from rsscmblies of
uppcn eflircd to inncr sotcs or to
othcf, solc componcnls, but with-
out outcr solcs, of any matcrial cr-
cept mctal
Manufacturc ftom drawn, cast or
rollcd glass of heading Nos 70.04
to 70.06
Manufacturc from &awn, cast or
rollcd glass o[ hcading Nos 70.0{
to 70.06
Manufacture from drawn, cast or
rolled glass of hcading Nos 70.(X
to 70.06
Wctio3 c poccri4 $rr
oafcrl thc rtetur of
oririnetinl producrr rltco tic
follopln3 conditlont r! D.t
64.04
cr 70.07
7t.t 5
65.05
Menufacture from tcxtilc tibres
Manufacture cithcr from yam or
ftom rcrrilc fibrcs
Manufacturc io which thc value of
the producrs used does not excecd
50!Yr of thc valuc of the linishcd
produc
Manufacture in [hich the valuc of
rhe produds uscd docs nol exceed
5O% ot, thc valuc of the finishcd
produo (')
70.08
70.09
(t) Thcr. plovbioru do oot rpply wbcre thc ptuducrr uc obreincd frotl poduor rhici bvo rcquircd lic *raur of orijinedng ptoduqr io
eoodrncc vith thc onditrou hid dowl in Lil B.
Wcting or poctsing thrt docr
noicoofcr rhc :tror of
ol3inrtlog pmducrr
CCT 
llcadia1 
No 
73.07 
73.01 
73.09 
73.10 
73.11 
• 73.12 
73.13 
73.14 
73.16 
73.18 
Daatpdon 
Bloe»ms. billets, slabs and sheet 
bars (indudina daplate bars), of 
Iron or steel; pieces rouahly 
shaped by foraina. of iron or steel 
Iron or steel coils for re·rollina 
UnivenaJ plates of iron or steel 
Bars and rods (includina wire rod), 
of iron or steel, hot-rolled, forged, 
extruded, cold-formed. or cold-fin· 
ilbed (Including precision-made); 
hollow miniaa drill steel 
Angles, shapes and sections, of 
iron or steel. bot-rolled. foraed. u-
truded. cold-fanned o; cold-fin· 
ilhed: sheet pilina of iron or steel, 
whether or not drilled. punched or 
made from usen•bled elemen11 
Hoop and strip, of iron or steel. 
bot-rolled or cold-rolled 
Sheets and plates, of iron and 
steel, bot-rolled or cold-rolled 
Iron or steel wire. whether or not 
coated. but not insulated 
Railway and tramway track con-
struction materia: of iron or steel, 
the following: rail~. check-rails, 
switch blades, .: -.s~inp (or frop), 
c:rossina pie~-- point rods, rack 
rails, sleerer~. •ish·pl:lles, chairs, 
chair wedges, r-•:•.es (base 
plate£ I. rail er ')Cd· plates, ties 
and other malo:n.;.~ specialir.eod for 
joinin& or nxinr. rail~ 
Tubn and pipes and blanks there-
for, of iron (other than of cast iron) 
or steel. excludina high-pressure 
hydro-electric: conduits 
. c. 
. l 
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Manufacture from products of 
headin& No 73.06 
Manufacture from produCII of 
headina No 73.07 
Manufacture from products of 
headlnss Nos 73.07 to 73.08 
Manufacture from products of 
beading No 73.07 
Manufacture from products of 
beadinp Nos 73.07 to 73.10, 73.12 
or73.13 
Manufacture from products of 
headinp Nos 73.07 to 73.09 or 
73.13 
Manufacture from products of 
beadinss Nos 73.07 to 73.09 
Manufacture from products of 
bcadina No 73.10 
Workbl1 or Dr0Calia1 daal 
amfcn die ltaUII of 
Clriliaada1 pradvaa when die 
foflowinl amdiliOIIIUI Dll1 
Manufacture from products of 
beading No 73.06 
Manufacture from products of 
headinp Nos 73.06 and 73.07 or 
beading No 73.15 in the forms 
specified in beadinp Nos 73.06 
and 73.07 
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ccTiedhr
No
ioducrolohd
Wrorght brt, rodt. md.., il.Fl
rnd rcciont of oppc: copF
rfut
Wrou$t phttl rb3.ll.nd raiP. of
coPPr
Coppcr foil (wtaler or not cm.
bolrc4 crrt to rh.pc, pctfonted,
'codcd, printc4 or brctsd with
prper of ottcr rsinforcinS m.tcri'
d), of r thictncr (crcludiq uY
brcliq) not crccedi4 QlS on
CopDcr powdor rnd llrto
Tuber lrd pipcr r4d blrnkr thcrc'
for, of coppcr; hollow brn of coP'
F
Tirbc md pipc fininp (for cxrm-
plq joinu, clbowr, roclcts rnd
flrntcr), of coppcr
SErodcd uiro, crblcl cordt3e.
lopot plrird bradr rnd thc lilo.
of coppc silr, but lcludiq inru.
htrd olccrric uirrr ud crbler
Glrnc, cloth, gill, rcttinj. fcnc-
iaj. ninforcin3 frbric rnd similrr
onrdrlr (lncludlnt cndlos
hrdt} of coppcr wiro; crPendcd
narl,of oppct
Nrilr. bclr, rbplcr hool.naiti.
rpitcd canp, ttudt. ryitcs rnd
&rwinf pinr, of copgct, or of iron
or *rel witlt herdr ofcoppcr; bolu
rod ouB (includiq bolt cndr rnd
rcrlo du&)t uhelhcr or [oi
thttrdd or t pPcd. lnd rcrcst(indudinj rcrs boolr rnd rcrcs
riaf) of coppc: rival, coocn.
cottcr-piar, rrrhcn rnd rprin3
rubcrr, of coppcr
WotiolcFcruintOrt
6nfcntl.rtautof
ciriaaiaf poduar rict tc
lollodnS onditioar lt oa
Manufreturc in sUch thc vdue ol
thc produca urcd doa nol crceed
J0 ?t of the vduc of thc flnirhed
pmduo(t)
Mrnufrgurc in tiicb Oc vduc of
thc groductr nrcd doct ool ercccd
50 it of ttc vduc of tbc llnirhcd
produo(t)
Mmufrourc ia $ich thc vrluc of
thc producrr urcd doer nol crcecd
50ti of thc vduc of 3bc finithed
produa (t)
Mrnufrcturc in uhich thc value of
tbc produar ured doa not crceed$ri of thr vduc of thc frnished
producr (t)
Mrnufrdure in rhich the vdue of
tbc poductr used doa ooi crcccd
50!l of thc vrluc of tbe linirhed
Foduc{ (r)
Manufacture in shich the veluc ol
tho producrr uscd does oot crcccd
50 c,t of ttr vrluc of lhe linirhcd
Foducr (r)
Manufrcture in shich thc valuc of
thc produar used docr oot cxcccd$ !t of thc vdue of thc fioishcd
producr (r)
Mrnufacture h shich tbc vrluc of
fie productr urcd does aot crcccd
50% of tbc vrtuc of tlc linirhcd
produa (t)
Manufiqure io vhich tbc vrluc of
the produos urcd docr aot crcced
J0 o[ of the vduc of thc finirbcd
produc (r)
7..03
7a.u
7l.W
14.m
7a.10
7{.ll
?a.15
(l) 
*fogfi6r$S.fiHllif*lm.i.rr oDrria.d lrco Foducl riicl irw rcquLtd tic ruur of cidndnt pduar io
Wortinl c Aloccri[ thl dor
norcoafctbo lrtur of
cLlautui!poduct
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ccr
bcrding
No
hoduarobuincd
74.t6 Sprrngs, of copper
74.t7
74.t8
7s.u
76.o2
Cooling and hcating apparatur of
r lind uscd for domertic purpo3es,
not clccrrically opcrated, and parts
thcrcof. ofcoppct
Othcr sticlcs of a Und commonty
ured for domcstic purpotcs, sani-
tary ware for indoor usc, and pans
of euch articlcs and warc, of oop
Pcr
0ther aniclcs of coppcr
Wrought bars, rods. angres, sbapes
and scclions, of niclel: nictrct wirc
Wrought platcs. shcets and srip, of
niclel: nickcl foil: nickcl powders
and flakes
Tubcs and pipes and blanks th*e-
for, of nickel; holtow bars, and
tubc and pipc finings (for cxam-
plc. joints, clbows. soclets and
flanges). of nickel
Electro-plating anodes, of nickcl,
yrougit or un*rought, including
those produced by elecrrolysis
Othcr articles r " nick:!
Wrcught barc.:ods. angles. shapes
and scctions, ..f aluminium: alu-
oinium wire
Worting or poccroi4 rhrt
coafrrr thc rtror of
originrti4 pr,oducrr rhca tic
following conditknrr rre oa
Manufacturc in shich the vatue of
the products used docs not crceed
5090 of rhe value of rte finishcd
produa (t)
Manufaqure in which thc valuc of
thc products used does not cxcccd
50% of the valuc of tte linished
product (t)
Manufacture in whicb the value of
lbc products uscd does nol clcced
50% of the value of the linished
produo (r)
Manufacturc in which the value of
the produas uscd does not exceed
5090 of the value of the finished
producr (r)
Manufacture in which tbc vatue of
rhe produos uscd does not exceed
50Yo of thc value of tbe linished
product (')
Manufaoure in which rhe valuc of
the products used does not exceed
50 96 of the value oi tbe tinishcd
produo (t)
Manufacture in which the vatue of
the products uscd docs not erceed
50 o,/o of thc valuc of the linished
produa (')
Manufadurc in which thc vatuc of
lbc products uscd does not crcccd
50 7o of thc valuc of' rbe finished
produa (t)
Manufacture in which the vatue of
the producrs uscd does not cxcccd
5070 of lhe value of rhe frnished
product (t)
Manufacture in which thc valuc of
the produos uscd does not crcced
50 % of the valuc of rhe finishcd
product
75.01
Wo*iq or proccrring 6lt doct
aot coofcr lic arrnr of
cigindryFoducr
t'' 
*Tolfitlii'jL"3$d?Blli:[i.* g1!1.E.-'obtrincd frorn producrr rhict trvt rcquircd ttte ststur of odgioarins pnoduar ia
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ccT
hc.dirt
No
hoduqroboiacd
xrrcugbt plrtcl shccts .od srip, of
duminiuo
Aluoinium foil (vbetber or not
coboosc4 ort to shapc, pcrforat-
c4 oortcd, printcd, or backcd withprF q otbcr reiaforcint oatcri-
el), of e Oickncss (crcluding any
bachng) not crcccding 0,20 roo
Aluminiun powdcrs rnd llalcs
Tubcs and pipcs and blanl.s thoe-
for, of aluminium: hollow bats of
aluminium
Tubc and pipc finings lfor eram-
plc. jointr" clbows, soclcts and
flrngcs), of alumiaium
structurts and pans of stnlctunrs(for eremplc, hangars and other
buildings, bridges and bridge-sec-
tioag. lowcn. lanicc masts, roofs,
rco|ing fnrneworts, door aod sio-
dow frames. balustrades, pillen
and columns), of aluoinium;
plrtcs, rods, angles, shepcs, scc.
tions, tubcs and tbc lile, prepaled
for ure in structures. of aluminiuo
Rcservoirs. tants, vats and similr
coDt incr!, for any materiat (orbcr
thrn conprcscd or liquefied 3as),
of rlurninium of r capacity cr-
cccdin3 3fi) litrer, whcthcr or not
lincd or hert-inculoted. but not fit.
red wirh mcchenicrl or thcrmrl
cquipmcnt
Ceslr, &uor, crDsr borcs rnd
rituilrr conteincrr (including rigid
eod collapsible tubulrr coo-
teincn), of aluminium, of^r de.
rcriptioo commonly used fb thc
aovcratcc or pacling of joodr
Wortinl c proe.sring thrt
onfcrr rhc srerus of
originrtin3 product! uhcn thc
follorin3 condrrioos rre D6
Maoufacture in which the value of
the products uscd docs not erceed
50 % of the value of tbe finished
produa
Manufadurc in nhich tbe valuc of
thc products used docs not crceed
50 % of thc valuc of tbe finished
produA
Manufadure in which thc value of
thc products uscd docs not cxceed
fl)% of thc value of thc finishcd
poduo
r'.4'
Manufacture in which thc valuc of
thc products uscd does not ercced
509b of thc ralue of thc finished
produa
Manufacturc in whrch the value of
the producrs used does not crceed
5070 of thc valuc of thc finishcd
product
Manufacture in which the value of
thc products used does not excecd
5070 of tbe value of tbc frnished
produa
Manufaoure in which the valuc of
thc produqs used doec not ercccd
500/o of thc valuc of rbc finishcd
producl
Manufacture in whicb thc vatuc of
thc products used does cot ercecd
50 % ol the value of tte finisbcd
ptodua
76.03
76.06
76.01
76.0t
Wctnj c ptocrittt iilt do6
rd oonfcr thc rorut of
aijinniri pr,oducrr
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hcrdrnj
No
hoduar obtrincd
Contrincn. of rluminium. for
somprcrscd or liquclied 3re
Stranded wire. erblcs, cordagr,
ropcs, plrited brnds and thc lilic,
of aluminium wire. but cxcludin3
inrulrtinj clcctric wirs rnd c.blca
fuiiclcs of a kind commonly uicd
for domcstic purposcst ranitary
ware for indoor usc, and parts of
such aniclcs and warc. of alumin-
ium
Other arrlclcs of aluminium
Wrought barc. rods. angles. shapes
rnd scctions. of mugncsium: mag-
ncsium wire: wrought plates.
shccts rnd rtrip, of 
-agnesiumt
magnesium foil: raspings rnd
shavings of uniform size, powdcrs
and flakes. of magnesium: tubes
and prpcs and blsnks therefor. of
magnesiuml hollow bars of nag-
nesium: othcr rniclc! of ma3nc-
sium
Wrou3ht bars, pds. angler. shapes
gnd sesions. of lcad: lcad wirc
.'
Wrought plates. shects and s1rip, of
lead
Lcad foil (whether or noi cm-
bosced. cut to shapc. pcrforeted.
coared. printcJ. or brclcd with
pEper or orhcr rcinforcing matcri-
all of a *ci:!ht (cxcluding any
backing) noi rr^rerirr g 1.7 kgzm:l
lerd po'*ders i';r,i irrler
Tubcs and pipcs rnd blanks therc.
for. of lead; hollow ban. and tubc
end pipc finings (for eramplc.
joints. clborrs. roclcr. 0angcr and
$bends), of lcad
*'orkinj or pocarinj tlrr
onfcr thc rtrtur of
orijinrtin3 groduqr uhcn thc
follovin3 conditroo! lrc mct
Manufrcture in which thc vrluc of
thc p,rodu63 ugcd docl not crcced
50% of thc value of the finishcd
producr
Manufaclure in wbich thc valuc of
rhc produsrs ured does not cxceed
50% of thc vrluc of the finished
produa
Manufacture in which thc valuc o[
the products used docs not cxceed
509t of thc vrluc of thc finishcd
produst
Manufacture in which thc value of
thc producrs uscd does not cxceed
50 o'o of thc Yeluc of thc finished
product
Manufacrurc in which the valuc of
thc produos used does not ercecd
509c of thc valuc of thc finished
produo
Ilanufacture in which the value of
thc producB uscd does not excced
50 r/o of thc vsluc of the finishcd
produa (')
Itanufaoure in which the valuc of
thc products ured does nol exceed
50 9t of the valuc of the linishcd
produo (')
Ilanufaqure in which thc valuc of
thc produas uscd docs nol crcced
-c0% of thc valuc of thc fintshcd
productr (r)
Llanufrrlurs in which thc valuc of
the propucts used docs nol crcecd
500r'0 ol thc value of thc finrshcd
produa (r)
76.n
76.t2
?6.r5
16.t6
78.03
78.02
7t.04
(r) Thctcprovirionrdonorapplywhererhcproducsrreobuiacdfrcmproduasvhicibrvcrquircdthcrutusoforigiardn3Foduqsin
tccordane rlth thc cooditlons lrrd dovrn rn Lrst B.
Wortin3 or procouio3 thrt doa
not confcr thc rutur of
oci3inrtinS poduor
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ccTts",
Doduarottrirod
7t.06 Ottcruticlcr of lced
Wrou;ht brn. rodt, ujtcr, rhrpo
utd rcionr, of daci zinc rirc
79.03 Wroufhr ptetcq rhccfr md rtsip, of
zinc: zinc foil; ziac powdcrr rnd
lletec
Tubes.od pipo rnd blrnls tbcrt.
for, of ziac: iollow brn. rnd tubc
rnd pipc flniqr (for cxamplc,joints, elbowr, roctcts end
flanga), of zinc
Oticr uriclec of zinc
79.(r
79.06
Wroulht br:, rods. rn3lee, shrpcr
rnd rc6ionr. of tin: tin wire
Wrought pleteq rhccts and strip, of
tin
Wortin3 or proccoiaj tirt
oofnrtlclrrurof
ci3inrtiq producrr rtco thc
follorinj onditiou uo ECt
Mrnuficure in nhie,h the vrluc of
ttc produas uscd doer trot crcccd
l0tt of ttc veluc of ttc finishcd
produa (t)
Mrnufasture in which ttc vdue of
the productr used doel not ercecd
50 % of ihc vduc of the finished
product
Mtnufecure in sbich thc value of
thc producf uced docs not cxcced
50% of thc valuc of thc finirbcd
podua
Mrnufadure in yhich the valuc of
thc productt ured does not excced
50% of thc vrluc of the finished
product
Maoufacture in which ihe value of
the products uscd doa not excccd
5006 of Oc value of thc finished
product
Manufacture in which the vrlue of
thc product3 used docs not ercecd
50% of thc valuc of thc finished
produa
Manufasture in which thc value of
thc produas used doct not erceed
50% of thc valuc of the finishcd
poducr
Maaufacture in ihich thc vrluc of
the producrs uscd docs oot cxceed
50% of the valuc of rtc linished
product
Manulacturc in rryhich thc value of
the producrs used doct not crceed
J09t of thc vduc of thc finishcd
produa
t0.02
t0.0a
.ltlria. !
i .. ,,. -.
Tin foil (ehethcr or not cmbosre4
cut to th.pc, pcrfonted, corled,
jpintcd, or blcted rith papcr or
othcr ninforciai Drtcrisl), of r
weilht (ercludiry eny brctinj)
not crcccdin3 lt;1/o'ti dn pow-
dcrr ud flrlcr
Tubo rnd pipcr rod blenls thcr+
for. of tin: bollow ben. end tubc
end pipc fitting (for cnmglqjointr, clbonq, roctar rad
llrngcr), oftin
Wortirrj c pmcarinl rf,ot doo
lol @afaf lh? r!ilur of
afinrdoggoducr
(t) Ilrcre 
.?ovidgp & nc rqgly $i! Oc poduq rrc oboiocd froo poduor rtict hrvo rcquirtd rtc rtr.u of cijinerinj @ucu iaeocoduc ritltlrooditiouhid dowa io Urr B.
.... 
CCT 
bcadina 
No 
82.0S 
82.06 
esChapter 
84 
84.15 
ex84.41 
Pl'oduc:&s obuined 
Detcriptlon 
Interchangeable tools for hand 
tools. for machine tools or for 
power-operated hand tools (for ex-
ample, · for pressing. stamping. 
drilling. tapping. threading. boring. 
broaching. miUing. cutting. turn-
ing. dressing. morticing or screw-
driving), including dies for wire 
.drawing, extnasioa dies for metal, 
and rock drilling bits 
Knives and cutting blades, for 
machines or for mechanical appli-
ances 
Boilers, machinery and mechanical 
appliancrs and parts thereof, ex-
cludins refrigerators and refrigerat· 
ing equipment (electrical and 
other) (No 84.1 5) and sewing 
machines (lock-sti::!l only) with 
heads of a weight not exceeding 
16 kg without motor or 17 kg in-
cluding the: motor (No ex 84.41) 
Refrigerators and refrigerating 
equipment (electrical and other) 
Sewing machines (lock-stitch only) 
with beads or a weight not exceed-
ing 16 kg without motor or 17 kg 
including the m<ltor 
- 40 -
Worldns or proc:esslnaellal ,_ 
DOl confer lbc 1181111 of 
oriainaaina produe11 
Worklns or proceuinalhal 
-rcn lbc 1181111 of 
orilinatina procluc:ts wbcn IM 
foflowina -'ilioM are me1 
Working, processing or assembly 
in which the value or the materials 
aud parts used does not esceed 
40 o/o of the value or the finished 
product(') 
Working. processing or assembly 
in which the value or the materials 
and parts used does not exceed 
40% of the value of the fmished 
product(') 
Working. processing Or assembly 
in which the value of the materials 
and parts used does not exceed 
40 o/o of the value or the finished 
product(=) 
Working. processing or assembly 
in which the value or the non-ori-
sinating materials and parts used 
does not exceed 40 o/o o( the value 
or the rmished product, and prov-
ided that at least SO % in value of 
the materials aud parts (3) used are 
originating products 
Working. processing or assembly 
in which the value or the non-ori-
ginating materials aud pans used 
does not exceed 40 o/o or the value 
or the finished product, and prov-
ided that: 
( 1) These provisions do not apply where tbe produas are obtained from ProcsUCII wltidl bave acquired tbe status of orlsiftalins produas in 
accordance with the c:onci 10n< ia.ioi down tn List B. 
(l) lbe1oe provisions sbo.ilrlo· appl) 10 fuel elements of hcadiJII No 84.59 WUil31 December 1988. 
(l) In determinins tbt value er proiiu • :s, materials and Plll15. tbe foJiowias masl be takea ia&o accoWII: 
(a) in rcspc(t or originatins produas, material~ and partS, tbe first verillable price paid, or tbe price which would be paid ill ease of sale, 
for 1fle s;id produas on lh!! lerritory of tbc counuy where workins. praoeasina or asaembly is canied oUI; 
(b) ill respect or other products. materials and pans, tbe provisions of Alticle 6 oftbis Prolocol detnminins: 
the value of imponed prodllc:&l. 
tbe value of products of undetermined orisin. 
~· 
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ccT
heading
No
ftodurrr obuincd
Elccaical macbincry and cquip
mcnt; p.rts thcreof; cxcluding
producrr of beading NoE5.l4 or
85.t5
Microphoncs and stands therefor:
loudspcakco: rudio-frequcncy
clecrric ampliliers
Radiotclegraphic and radiotelc-
phonic transmission and rcccption
apparatus; radio-broadcasting and
tclcvision transmission and rccep-
tion apparatus (including rccciver
incorporaring sound rccorders or
rcproduccrs) end tclcvision camer-
as: radio navigariooal aid appara-
tus, radar apparatu! end radio re-
motc-cootrol .ppaatus
Woding c proccsing thar
confen thc sratus of
origioatin3 groducc whcn rhc
following condirions itrc mct
at lcast 50.r in value of the
matcrials and pans (r) uscd for
the assembll' of the head (mo-
tor excluded) are originating
produas and
tbc thread tension, crochet and
zigzag mcchaoisms are origin-
ating produc6
Worting processing or assembly
in which thc valuc of the non-ori-
gioating material and pans uscd
do aot excced {0 96 of rhc value of
thc finished produo
Worling, proccssing or assembly
in which the valuc of the non.ori-
ginating matcrials and pans used
docs not crceed ilO o./o of the vatue
of the finisbed producr and prov-
ided that:
- 
at lelst 50 !o in value of the
matcrials and pans (r) used are
originating products, and
- 
lhe value of the non-originat-
ing tmnsistors used does not
cxceed l.;r of thc value of the
finished product (:)
Working, processing or assembly
in yhich rhe valuc of thc non-ori-
ginating matcnals and pans used
docs not exceed 40 ozo of the value
of thc finished produo. and prov-
ided that:
- 
aa least 50to in value of thc
materials and pans (r) used are
origioadng producrs, and
- 
the value of the non-originat.
ing transistors used does not
cxceed 3 \ of rhe value of the
finished produo (:)
cr &4.41
lconr'd)
cr Chapld
t5
t5.t4
85.r5
(r) ln ddcnoinint thc vrluc ofproducr, oatcti.lr.nd p.rtt. thc following mugt bc talcn inao account:(.) in i{pcq gf originrtiag producs, o.t6irl, .rd p.tr$ thc l'rnt. vctifiablc pricc prid. or thc pncc vhich would bc paid in cesc of relc,fr Oc seid Foducrc on tle tcritory of ttc couotry whcrc worting proccsinS or.$cmbly ir cerricd ouq
O) i[ ttrpc<t of otior producrr. arucrirlr md prrrr, thc provirionr of Arriclc 6 of thir hotocol dcretrlinroj:
- 
tltc vrlucoflnponcd godual
- 
ttc vda ofpooduqr of uadacnnincd ci3in.
Thir pcrccotrre ir aoa ctodrdvc rith rh. t() tL
Worting or pooccssing that docs
not confcr thc rtatus of
originating poducrr
(t)
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hcrdin3
No
Chapta t6
cr Chaptcr
87
cr Chapter
90
cx 90.07
hoducrr ob[ined
Reilwry end tsrmway locomotiv*.
rolling-stock rnd psrt! thereof:
rrilway rnd uamwry tnck fixtures
and finings: trrfnc rignalling
cquipmcnt of rll l,inds (not elcctri-
celly powcrcd)
Vchicles, orhcs than reilway or
tznu.y rolling-rtocl, rnd p.rts
thcrcof, crcludint producrs of
hcadiq No t7.09
Motor-s1clcr, ruto-cyclcs rnd cy-
clcs fitted with an auxiliary motor,
with or without sidc-cars: sidc-cars
of all ljnds
Optical. photographic, cincmaro.
grahic. mcasuring. checling, preci.
sion, medical and surgical instru-
mcnB and appararus and pans
thereof. cxcluding produGs of
headings Nos 90.05,90.07 (except
clcctrically ignited flashbulbs),
90.0t,90.12 rnd 90.!6
Rcfraaing telescopes (monocular
and brnocular), prismatic or not
Photogrrphic camcr:$: photo'
graphic llrshlight apparatur lnd
flashbulbr othc, ttran discharge
lamps of bcading No 85.20, with
the cxception of ciccrically ignitcd
flashbulbs
1-,
I
Worlin3 or proccrdn3 thrt
onfrn tht rotur of
oridnttint produsrr trhcn lhc
foflouin3 conditiom rr? n.l
Waling proccssing ot rsscmbly
io vNch thc vdue of thc matcriats
rnd puts uscd docs not excccd
lo tl of thc vduc of thc linirbcd
product
Wo*in3. processing or rsscmbly
in which thc vrlue of the matcrials
rnd prtr uscd docs not clcccd
to it of thc vdue of the linisbcd
podua
Worl,in3. pocosing or rssembly
io vhich the value of the non-ori-
ginrting Eatcrials and pans uscd
docs not crcced 40 ot of thc valuc
of thc finishcd product and prov-
idcd tha at lcast 500/0 in vrluc of
Oe matctials and pans (t) used are
originafing productr
Working processing or asscmbly
in which rhc value of $c matcrials
and pans uscd does oot erceed
l0alc ol the valuc of the finished
product
Working. proccssing or asscmbly
in which the valuc of the non-ori-
ginating m.tcrials and pans used
does not cxcccd 40 o/o of the valuc
of thc {inishcd producr. and prov-
idcd thrt .t lcsst 50% in value of
ttc matcrialc and pms (r) uscd arc
uiginrtin3 poducrs.
Worting. groccsring or uscmbly
in which thc v.lue of thc non-ori.
3inating m.t6ials snd pans uscd
docs not ercecd rO % of thc valuc
of thc finished product, and prov-
idcd that at lcast 50% in valuc of
drc materials and pans (r; used arc
originating producrs
(r) ln daetmrning ilre vrluc of produds. inttcirls and pus, the followin3 nul bc trlsn iDto acoouot:(r) in r6pcd of originrtiol produar mrtcri.l3 rad prns. rhc frst vcrilirblc pticc prid. c tlr picc rhich rould bc prid ia clsc of reh,
for thi sid roduqr on the tcnirory of thc country whcre wotting" proccrrin3 or urobly ir crmcd out:(b) in rtrpea of othcr poduct. ar.tcri.l md prtr, tic Fovirionr of Articls 6 of tlil Ptotocol &tcrailio3:
- 
tte vrluc of irrpo.tcd produds.
- 
tbc vduc of Droduar of undaermincd onjin.
Wortinl or prccarin3 tbu da
nor confGr lhc rolor of
oti3inrting poduar
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ccr
icrdint
No
PmductoDoincd
Cincmatojraghic crocnl projec-
tot!, tound trcordeE rnd 3ound
rtproduccn but not including rc-
rccordcn or tlln cditinj rppen-
tut; rny coobinrtion of thcre uti.
clcr
Cornpound opticrl nicro3sopct,
vbcthcr or not provided with
mernl for photognphiq or prc-
icinj ttc inqc
Grr, llquid rnd elearicity rupply
or production !rst6ri; calibratin3
nctcE thcrcfor 
.
Ctocts rod wrtcher rnd prtts
thercof, ercluding produar of
hcediq No 91.04 or 91.0t
Wctiar c roerrinr ttrt
coofcn thc rutur of
od3inuiq producrr vtco thc
folloria! cooditioot rtr ECa
Worting; procariag c rsscmbly
in vhich thc velue of itc nonori-
jinrdng nrtcdals urd prrrr used
doo not croced {0% ofOe vcluc
of the linificd prducq md prov.
idcd thrt rt lcrst 50% in valuc of
thc mrteridr and prru (') used rre
ori3inrti4 producr
Worting proccsri4 or rssembly
in which tfe velue of rle oon-ori-
ginatiq ortcrials lnd pans used
docs oot ercecd {09t of tbc vrluc
of the finished producr, and prov-.
ided thet.t lclst 50% in valuc of
thc matedals rnd p.ns (r) uscd arc
originadng produsts
Working procosing or asscmbly
in nhich thc value of ttc nonori-
ginatin3 m.t6ials aad parts used
does not ercccd {0 7o of thc value
of thc finishcd producL and prov-
ided thr .t least 50 9t in vrluc of
thc marcrialr and puts 1t) wcd rre
ori3inating groduos
\Vorking procesring or asscmbly
in which thc Yaluc ol thc materials
and parrr uscd docr not clcccd
40% of the valuc of the finishcd
product
lVorking ptoccssing or usembly
in which thc vrlue of thc non-ori-
ginrtin3 matcrids and prns uscd
docs oot ercced tO 7o of the valuc
of thc linishcd producq rnd prov-
idcd thrt rt le.sr 50ct in vclue of
thc malerials.nd parts(r) used arc
originrtin3 poducrs
lVorting pocessing or rsscmbly
in which thc valuc of tbc non-ori-
gineting matcrirls rnd parrs uscd
does not cxcced t() ot of the valuc
of thc finished produo, and prov-
ided thet .t le.st S0't in value of
thc matcrials rnd ponr (') used ere
origineting producu
90.08
90.12
90.26
cr Chapter
9l
Otha cloclr
9r.08 Cloct movcments, gscmbled
(t) tn ddailininj tbc vrluc of produc* rrrcrietr rnd p.tl$ OG folloriat rnurr bc trlao ialo rccount:(.) i! n1pcaof 66idnuinf pioduq!. crrr9rirb rad gnlt!,thc fiqt vcdnrbk nioc pri4 c.lhc.pricc.rhich routd bc pdd ia crrc of ulc'
' - fc Oi sid go{uar oi'fic urnrory of ric counf rhcrr;ctiq. foqdnf r urooUy ir crnicd onr:
O, i! .lrpcc of orfel poducr, ortgirlr rad pu1 ttr groviriom ol Articlc 6 oa liL Eotocol dctaainioj:
- 
thc vrlrr of i'lpodcd Foduo.'
- 
$c vrluc of producrr of uadacnai[Gd orid!.
Wctin3aFoqrinjthrtdoo
mt confcticileturof
orfiouiqproduar
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ccr
lcrdin3
No
Doduardoiood
Muricd inrtrmcnts. rcund rcoor-
dcrr s ltFduocn. telcvision
iurgc rnd rcund rccordcro or rt-
produem: patts rod rooesorics of
ruch rrticlcr, crcludiog producrs
of bceding No92.ll
Crramophoner, dicratiag machincs
end othcr.eound recorders or rc-
produccrs, including rcoord-play-
cnl snd t8pc dccts, with or without
sound-hcads; televisioo image and
iound rccddcf,s or rcptoduccts
Arms end aomunition: pstts
thcrcof
Uctiuaportinllta
oofanth leturof
oifiartiu preduqr rtco tlc
lollouinj oditioor l: acr
lVortiq" proceuing c rsrobly
in whiclr tbc vrluc of Oc urrcridr
end prnr urod doct oot croccd
4)A of Oc vduc of tbc finicbcd
produa
Worl,ing proccsring or $scmbly
in which thc valuc of ibc'non-ori-
ginating mrtcrisls and parrs uscd
docs not crcecd ,O % of thc vduc
of the finisbcd pnoduct, rnd prov-
idcd that:
- 
tt lcast 50% in veluc of the
msterials end parts (t) used erc
originating poducts, rnd
- 
thc vatuc of tbe non'originrr'
ing ranristor used docs not
crcecd 3 % of thc valuc of thc
finisbed product (')
Menufaaure in whicb tbe valuc of
thc products used does nol crcccd
50% of tbc vatue of tbe linisbcd
product
Manufaclurc in which thc vtluc of
tbc produc6 used does nol crcecd
50% of the valuc of tbc finisbcd
product
Menufaaure ia whicb the value of
rbc products used docs nol crcccd
50 7o of tbc vduc of tbc tiaisbed
produa
Menufacturc in wbich tbc valuc of
thc products ugcd docs not crceed
5O% of rhe lrluc of thc finishcd
produa
er CUrprcr
92
92.t r
Cheptcr 93
cx 96.01 Other brooors and brushes (includ-
ing brushes of r kind uscd as parls
of machines); painr rollers: equee-
gccs (othcr than rollcr squecgccs)
and mops
Otbcr toys;
Lind urcd
poscs
roLing modcls of a
for rcocational pur-
Bunons tnd bulon moulds, rtuds,
cuff-lints, tnd precs frstencrs, in-
cludin3 snap-faste,c r end Prers'
rtu&, bhnLs rnd pans of such
erticles
(r) h detcrmiairg tbc veluc of Droducts. nrtcrrd3 rod prns. tlrc fotlowio3 out bc trlcn inlo .ocou[l:(t) in rcspca of rijioatiql prcducs. rrrcrids urd penr. rtc frrr vaifieblc prie prid, or 6c pricc whidr rould b. Paid in crrc of rdc,
for tbi rld poducrr on tbc rrrirory of Oe ouatry wbcrc rortia3. poer-q or rrcobll b crrticd out;
G) iortrpuofotiapoduos,oercrirlrrndgrrt,OcprovirioorofArtidc5oftbirFrorocoldacraioioj:
- 
tlc vduc of inDoltcd lroductr
- 
ttc vduc of producrr of undaauriocd r[io.
G) Itir prrcraqc ar lol cusuLtivc rio tic a0tt
tUctia6aporia3thrtds
.dortfcrl}ct turof
cfinrri4Ptodu61r
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hoducs obrrincd Wortiq c proccrrint thrt docr
not confcr thc rotus of
orijauinj producrr
Wo*in3 or pnrccuing thrt
oofcn thc rtetur of
ci3inrtia3 producrs whco tic
follouin3 ooadilionr .rc DGt
ccT
hcrdinS
No
Dcrcripioo
98.0r Typcwritcr ud rioilrr ribboos,
whcthcr or not otr rpoolr: inlpeds.
with or vithout boxcr
Mrnufacturs io rhich the vrluc of
the producc uscd docs not crccsd$% of .hc vsluc of tbe fiaishcd
producr
(.)
.• ..... 
r·cr 
heaJ1111 No 
13.02 
ex 15.10 
a i7 . ol 
ex 17.02 
a 17.03 
a 21.03 
a 22.09 
ex 2S.ts 
a 2S.tti 
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ANNEX Ill 
LISTB 
Ust ol workins or processi111 operalions which clo nor result in a chiange of mriff hcaclilll, but which clo 
CODfcr die atabll of oripJatiDa prodaas on lhe producu underaoinl auch operalions 
Products obtained 
Shellac, seed lac, slidt lac and other lacs; natural gums, 
resins, gum-resins and balsams 
Fatty alcohols 
Beer sugar and C3l1C r.ugar, in solid form, flavoured or 
~-oloured 
Lu:tusc, glucose, rnaplr or other !.ugars, in solid form, 
fl.svoured or ~-oloured 
Molasses, flavoured or col,oured 
Prepared mustard 
Whisky of an alcoholic srrength of less than so• 
Marble ~')li ~··ed by sawing, of a thickness not exceeding 
25cm 
Granite, porp~yry, basalt, sandsronc and other monu-
mental and building stone. squared by sawtna. of a 
rhickness not acceding 25 cm 
Worlcins or pmccsoiq char <oafen rhe srarus uf 
ori!Pnatins pmctu.:cs 
ln~-orporaticm of non·oriAJn.nin~t materi.Jis and pans in 
boilers, rna.:hinrry. mco.:hani\:al ••prJ.an~~. .-rc., of 
Chapters 84 to 9l, in boilers and radiatn~ of heading 
No 73.37 and in the products conmined m he-.tding 
Nos 97.07 and '18.01 does not make r.uch prodllCts !use 
rheir ~latus of originating produ~'tS. provided rh.tr the 
value of rhcsc productS dots not exceed 5"1, of rhe 
value of the finished product 
Working, processing or .. tssembly in whidt the \'alue of 
the non-originating materials and pans u~...J does nor 
exceed SO% of the value of the finished pmduct 
Manufa .. 'tllre from fatty adds 
Manufacture from beet sugar and cane: sug.u m 'iolid 
form without fl.t\"ouring or .:ulourini\ ot whkh the 
value does not ex.:&.'ed 30'1'.. of the ,·alue t>f the fini!ohal 
producr 
Manufa~·turc from other su~ar. in sulc,J t<1rm wrrhnut 
tlavnurmtt ur o.:nluuring uf whkh the ~.due J,>es nor 
exc:l.'ed .lO~. of the v.tlue ,,f rhe finished prnJu.'t 
Manufa~'tUrc: from produ•"tS without tlavouring or 
.:olnuring of which the v.llue dOI.'S 11nt c:x.:&.'t'd .lO'!\. of 
the value of the finished product 
ManufactUre from musmrd flour 
Manufa .. 'tUre from alcohol deriving exciUlli~ely frnm 
the disttl!ation of cereals and in whkh the ,·alue of ,;,,. 
non·originating ~'Onsrituent produ~"tS Jot's nut exo.:~-ed 
I S'Yo of the value of the finished product 
Sa\loing into slabs or sections, poli!ohmg. grinding and 
cleaning of marble, in..:Jucfing marble not further 
worked rhan roughly split, roughly squared or squared 
by sawing, "f a rhi.:k~ exceeding lS ~m 
SaWinl( of gr;anitr, porphyry, basalt, 'lllndsrone and 
othrr buildiDB ~~~~. including such srune not funher 
worked than roughly split, n1ughly ~K~uared or squared 
by sawing, of a thidness excel:ding 25 cm 
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cr 25.1t
er 25.19
cr 25.19
c,25.24
cr 25.26
cr 2532
cr Ch.prcfs2t
ro 37
cr 2t.t3
Producte obtained
Crlcincd dolonite; rgglomaatcd dolomirc (includ.
i4tlted dolomitc)
Othcr magrcsium oxidg whcther or nu cbemically
Purc
Nrrunl nryrcsium crrbonete (ntgncsite), whahcr
or oot cdcioc4 othc thrn otgrcsium oride,
cruficd and put into bcrnaically rcded oontrincrs
Nrtural .sb6oos fibrcs
Millcd and homogmizcd micr westc
Esrth colou$, crlcincd or powdcrred
hoducrr of thc chcrnicel rnd ellied industrics cr-
cludin3 sulphuric enby&idc (cr 2t.t3), trnnins (cr
32.01). cscotid oilr. rcoinoidr rnd tcrpenic by-prod-
ucts (cr 33.01), prcarrod cnzynB not chcwhcrr
ryecifrcd or includcd (er t5.0?)
Sulphuric rnhydridc
Wortin3 c Poeri4 ttl oonfal rhc
nltur of ci3inuiaa Foducls
Cetcination of unworkcd dolomitc
Menufrcture fron netural magresium carbonatc(turyrcritc)
Coshing rnd puning into herrrcticelly sealcd con-
teincrs of neturrl megncsium carbonate (magnesitc),
rhahcr or not Gdch?d, othcr th.n magncsiun or-
idc
Trcrtment of asbcstos aonogntsirtc
Milliq rnd bomogcnizing of micr vrste
Cnrshing rnd celcination or powdcring of carth
oolours
Worting or proccsring in wbich thc vrluc of thc
non-origineting productr uscd does not eroccd 20 7c
ofthc vcluc ofthe finishcd produa
Mrnufecturc from sulphur dioridc
ccT
hcdiaS
No
cr 12.01
cr !1.01
ex 35.0?
er Chepcr 3t
cr 1t.05
er 3t.07
cr 3t.0!)
er Cheptcr 39
cr 39.02 Ionomcr film
crto.0l
cr r().0?
cr ro.l I
cr rll.0l
cr 11.02
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Products obtained
Tannins (unnic rcids), including watcr{rtrsctcd
gall-nut tanain, and thcir sals, cthcs, catcr and
o0cr derivativer
Esscntirl oils (tcrpcnelcss o. not), concretes and ab-
solutce: resinoids: tcrpcnic by-producrs of thc detcr-
pcn.tion of csscntial oils
hcpered eozymo not elscwhcre spccified or includ-
cd
Misccllaneous chemical produas, othcr than refincd
trll oil (ex 3t.05), spirits of sulphqte turpentine. pur-
ificd (cx 3t.0?) and wood pitch (w-ood tar pitch) (ex
38.09)
Refincd tall oil
Sulphate turpcntine, purilicd
Wood pitch (wood tar pitch)
Artificial resins and plastic matcrials, cellulosc cs-
tel! and ethcrc: articles thetcof, cxccpting lilms of
ionomcrs (cr 39.02)
wo*int G processing that confen thc
sutuc of oriSinating goducrs
Manufacture lrom tanning extracts of vegetable ori-
gin
Manufacturc from conccntratcs of essential oils in
fats, in fixcd oils, or in warcs or thc like, obtained
by cold absorption or by maecration
Manufacturc io which thc value of thc producrs
used docs not excced 50 o/o of the valuc of the hn-
ishcd product
Working or processing in which thc value of the
non-originating materials uscd docs not cxcccd 20 7o
of the value of thc finishcd product
Refining of crudc tall oil
Purification consisting of the distillation or refining
of raw sulphate turpcntine
Distillation of wood tar
Working or processing in which the value of the
non-originating materials used does not excecd 20oir
of the value of tbe finished product
Manufac'ture from a thcrmoplastic partial salt which
is a copolymer of ethylcnc and metacrylic acid parr-
ly neutralizcd with mctal ions, mainly zinc and
sodium
Lamination of crepe sheets of natural rubber
Manufacturc from vulcanizcd rubber thrcad or cord,
not tcrtilc covcrcd
Retrcading of tyrcs
Removing wool from shcepskins and lambstins in
thc wool
Rctanning of bovine cattle leath€r (including buffa-
lo leather) and cquine leathcr, not furthcr prcparcd
than tanned
Rctanning of shccpslin and lambskin lcathcr, not
furthcr preparcd then tanncd
Slabs of crepe rubbcr for solcs
Vulcanizcd rubber thrcad and cord, tertilc covcrcd
Rctrcadcd tyrcs
Shecpsl,ins anC lambskins without the wool
Retanncd hcvinc cattlc lcrthcr (including buffalo
lcathcr) and equine lcather prcpered but not parcb-
mcnr{rcs.cd cxccpt lcathc falling within heading
Nor 41.06 and 41.0E
nd.nncd shc<pclin and lambskin lerthcr, prcparcd
but not parchment-drrsecd, eroep leethcr falling
witbia hcrdia3 Noo {1.06 end rll.G
cr 4l.Cl
ccT
hcedin3
No
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Products obtained
Rctenncd go.blin end kidskin lcathcr, preparcd but
not p.rchmcnt-drtsscd, crccpt lcstha fdling within
.bcadings Nos 41.06 and 41.08
Othcr tinds of rctanncd lcathcr, prcparcd but not
parchmentdrcsscd, cxoept lcathcr falling within
hcadings Nos 41.06 end 41.08
Ascmbled furskins
Crsks. barrcls, vats, tubs. buclcts and other coopcrs'
products and parts thcrcof
Sulphatc pulp dcrived by mcchanical or chemical
mcans from any librous vegctablc matcrial,
blcachcd
Silt waste carded or combed
Printed fabrics
lncandcsccnt gas mandcs
Fcathd dustcrs
Articlcs of slatc, including anicles of agglomcratcd
slatc
tr'land polishing $toncs, whctstoncs, oilstones, hones
and thc litc, of natural stone, of agglomcratcd na-
tural or artificial abrasives, or of poncry
Articlcs of .sbcstos: articles of mixturcs with a basis
of esbcstos or of mirturcs with a basis of asbcstos
and magncsium carbonatc
Articles of mica, including bonded
on 8 support ofpapcr or fabric
Cut-glass bonlce
splinings
Wo*in3 c proccrsing thet oonfcn thc
nrtus of originating producrr
Rctanning of goaskin and tidstio lcathcr, not fur-
thcr prcpercd than tanncd
Rctanning of othcr tinds of leathcr, not furthcr pre-
parcd than tanned
Bleaching, dycing dressing cuttint and assembling
oftanned or drcsscd furstins
Manufacture from riven staves of vood, not furthcr
prepared than sawn on one principal surface: sawn
stavcs of wood, of which at lcast one principal sur-
facc has been cylindrically sawn, not furthcr pre-
pared than sawn
Manufacturc from unbleached sutphatc pulp de-
rivcd by mcchanical or chcmical mcans from any li-
b,rous vcgetable materirl, providcd that the value of
thc non-originating products uscd does not cxcced
60 7o of thc value of the finished product
Carding or combing waste silk
hinting accompanicd by linishing opcrations
@lcaching, dressing, drying, steaming, burling,
mending. impregnating, sanforizing, mercerizing) of
fabrics the value of which does not erceed 47,5 7o of
thc value ofthe finishcd product
Manufaclurc from tubular gasmantle fabric
Manufacturc from fcathers, pans of fcathcrs
down
Manufacture of articles of slatc
Cutting, adjusting and gluing of abrasivc materials,
which, owing to their shapc, are oot recognizablc as
bcing intendcd for hand usc
Manufacturc of articles of asbestos or of mixtures
vith a basis of asbcslos, or of mirturcs with a basis
of asbestos and magncsium carbonatc
Manufaclurc of aniclcs of mica
Cuniog of bottles ttc vduc of which docs not cx-
cccd 50 7o ofthc value ofthc finishcd produa
cr f l.Ol
cx 41.05
cr 43.02
er.44.22
cx 47.01
er 50.03
ex 50.09
cr 51.(X
er 53.1 I
cr 53.12
ex 54.05
cr 55.07
er 55.08
ex 55.09
cr 56.07
er 59.14
cx 67.01
cr 6t.03
cr 6t.(X
er 68.13
er 6t.15
cr 70.10
mlca
ccT
bcrding
No
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Products obtained
Glasswarc (otbcr than rrticles falling wighin heading
No 70.19) of a kind commonly uscd for table, kitch-
cn, toilct or ollicc purposcs, for indoor dccoration,
or similar usca
Articles made from glass fibrc
hecious and scmi-prccious stonelt, cut ot othcfwisc
wo*.cd, but not mountcd, sct or strung (cxccpt un-
graded stones tcmporarily strung for conveniencc of
r.osport)
Synthetic or rcconstructcd precious or scmi-prccious
stoncs, cut or othcrwisc worteq but not mounted.
sct or struot (cxcept ungraded ston6 tcmporarily
strung for convcnicncc of transport)
Silvcr and silvcr allovs, including silver gilt and pla-
tinum-plated silvcr, semi-manulactulrd
Silver, including silvcr gilt and platinum-plated sil-
vcr, unwrought
Rollcd silvcr, scmi-manufacturcd
Gold. including platinum-pla:ed gold, semi-manu-
facturcd
Gold, including platinum-platcd gold, unwrought
Rolted gold on basc mctal or silvcr, scmi.manufac-
turcd
Platinum ar ..hcr metals of rhe platinum group,
seml-manui .retured
Ptatinum and othcr metalg of thc plaiinum group,
unwrought
Rollcd pletinum or othcr platinum group mctals, on
buc mctal or ptcious mctat, remi-msnufadured
Wo*ing ot proccsrint rh.t confer! thc
*erus of origineting producrr
Cuning of glassware the value of which does not cx-
cced 50 0/o of the valuc of thc finished producl or dc-
coration, with the cxception of silk.screen printing,
carried out cntirely by haod, of hand-blown glass-
ware the value of which does not exceed 50 7o of rhc
valuc of thc finishcd producr
Manufacturc from unworkcd glass fibre
Manufacture from unworked prccious and
prccious stoncs
Manufacturc from unworkcd synthctic or rccon.
structcd precious or s€mi-prccious stones
Rolling drawing. beating or grinding of unwrought
silver and silver alloys
Alloying or clccrrolytic scparation of unwrought sil-
ver and silvcr alloys
Rolling, drawing beating or grinding of unwrought
rolled silver
Rolling. drawing, beating or grinding of unwrought
gold. including plarinum-plated gold
Alloying or clec&olytic separation of unwrought
gold or gold alloys
Rolling, drawing, bcating or grinding of unwrought
rolled gold on base mctal or silvcr
Rolling. drawing, beating or grinding of unwrought
platinum or other mctals of the plarinum group
Alloying or clcctrolytic scparation of unwrought
platinum or othcr metals of thc platinum group
Rolling drawing. bearing or grinding of unwrought
rollcd platinum or other unwrought platinum group
mctals. on basc mctal or precio$ mctrl
70.t3
cx 70.20
cx 71.02
cx 71.03
ex 71.05
cr 71.05
cr 71.05
ex 7l .07
cx 7l .07
cx 7l .08
er 7l .09
cx 71.0)
cr 71.10
seml-
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Products obtalned
lmiution iwcllcry of brrc mcrel, ercludiry wrisr-
srtch brecclcts
Alloy sccl and high carbon stccl:
- 
in the forms mentioned in hcadings Nos 73.07 to
73.t3
- 
in Oc forms mcniioncd in heading No 73.t4
Stid cheins
Unrefincd coppcr (blistcr coppcr and other)
Refinedcoppo 
.
Copp* alloy
Unnnought niclel (crcluding clectro-plating anodes
of heading No 75.05)
Un*rought niclel crccpr nickel rlloys
Unurought aluminium
Otbcr articlcs of aluminium
et77.02 Other rrticlcs of magnesium
Wortinj r poooerrin3 tirt confcrr rhc
nrrur of ci3ineting produar
Mrnufeclure from brsc mctat products, not plstcd
or co.td with prccious maal, provided thil the to-
td vrluc of ell non-ciginating produas docs not
crcecd fl) % ofthc vatue ofthc linishcd produa
Manufaciure from produas in thc fcms mcnrioned
in hcading No 73.06
Manufaclurc fiom produas in thc forms mcntioncd
in hcding No 73.()6 or 73.07
Working c pnoccssiog in which thc value of the
non-originating producrs used docs not crcced 50 o/o
of Oe value of thc l'rnishcd product
Soclting of copper mane
Fire-refining or electrolytic rcfining of unrclined
coppcr @listcr coppcr and otbcr) copper wa$e or
3cfaP
Fusion rnd thcrmal tcatment of refined copper,
coPpcr wastc of scraP
Refining by cleccolysis. by fusion or chemically, of
nictel mrnes. niclel spciss rnd othcr intermediatc
produas of niclel metellury
Relining of sastc by clectrolysis, by mclting or by
cbcmical mcans ofryastc and scrap
Maoufecture by thcnnal or ctcarolylic trcatmcnt of
unaltoycd aluminium, wastc rnd scrap
Mrnufacture io rrhich gauze, clorh, grill, ncning
fcncing reinforcing fabric end similar materials (in-
cluding eodlcss bands) of aluminium wirc, or ex-
prndcd mctal of aluminium, are uscd the valuc of
which docs not ercced 50 % of the value of tte fin-
irbed produa
Manufacturc from *rought bars, rods, rngtes,
sbapes end scctions, phtcs. rhccs and strip, wire,
foil. raspings end shavings ofuniform size. powders
eod lleles. tubcs rnd pipcs rod blrnls thcrefor. hol.
low bars. of aagncsiunr, the velue of vhich does nor
crcced 50 % ofthc veluc oftbc fraishcd product
ccT
hcrdin3
No
cr 71.t6
er 7t.tj
cr 7t3.01
cr 74.01
cr 76.01
52-
Products obtained
ccT
herdin3
No
ex17.04 Bcqrllium, wrought
er 7t.01
cx tl.0l
er t1.03
cr t 1.0{
Rctincd lcad
Tungstco, *rought
ex t1.02 Molybdcnum, wought
Tantelum, wrought
Othcr basc mcurls. unoutht
er 82.(D
cx 83.06
Ifuivcs with cuning blrCes. scrrated or nor (includ-
ing pruning knives) othct than tnivcs falling wirhin
heading No 82.06
lndoor oraaments madc from base mctals other than
sta$cne3
Steam engines (including mobilc engincs, but nor
3tcam tractot! lalling wirhin heading No 87.01 or
mechanically propellcd road rollers) with setf.con-
taincd boilcrs
Inretad combusrion piston engincg
Fngincr and motots, excluding rcaction cngines and
8as turbioes
er E4.05
t4.(b
er t4.08
Calcndering and similar rolting machines (orhcr
than metal.workrng and metal-rolling machincs and
glass-worUng machincs) and cylindcrs thcrcfor
(t) lo dacnrining ttc vduc of produdr, mrtcridr rnd prrrs. lbc followiq nurr bc rrtcn iato tccouat:
C, i1_E?91.ofqif^-!ru:_S^E*19-B:I!19[1!1d-2rq.rhcfrnt.vcrifiablcqlccp.t4a.+epricc.ructroutdbcpridiac.tcofi.tc,l(r tDC .trs paooucrl on uC lalllory oI lDc country whcfc soltio& pmc6rinj c rrscmbly ir c..ricd oof :
' O) hrapcctof oticpodualoUcridrrndprrrr,ticprovbiomof Arriclc6oftlir horool&rauiaiq:
- 
tiavdu.ofiunoncd ploduar
- 
6r vrlut of produo of uodctcruined origin.
Wortin3 r ptoccsing tha confcrr tic
:trtur of cigin.ti!! ro.lucrs
Rolling drawing or grindiog of un*rougbr bcryl-
lium thc valuc of which does not ercecd 50 Ye of the
'valuc ofthc linishcd product
Manufacture by thcrurel relining froo bullion lead
Manufacurc froo unwrought tun$ten the value of
vhich docs aot cxcced 50 !t of &c value of the fin-
irhed podua
Manufarturc from unrrought molybdcnum the
valuc of which does nor crccid 50 9t 6f the value of
thc finishcd product
Manufacturc from unrrrought tanialun thc value of
shich docs not crcccd 50% ofrhc value ofthc fin-
irhed produa
Manufacture from othcr base metds, unwrought the
value of which does nor cxcccd 50 t of rhe valuc of
the finished produc
Manufacture froo kaife bladcs
lVorting or processing in which rbe vatue of the
non.originating oatcrials uscd docs oot ercecd 30 %
of thc value of tbc linished produa
Working proccssing or asscmbly in which rhe valuc
of thc produas uscd docs aot crcced 4O% of thc
valuc of thc linishcd producr
Working, processing or asscmbly in which thc value
of the matcriats and parrs uscd do6 not crcced 40 %
of the vslue of rhc finishcd product
Working, processing or asscmbly ia wbich the vatuc
of thc non-originating mercrials and parrs used does
not crcccd 40 7c ofrhc value ofthe finishcd producq
and providcd thar at tcasr i0% in velue ofihe ma.
tcrials and parrs (') uscd ue originating produas
Wgrling, processing or asscmbly in which the vatue
ofthc non-originadng E.rcrials and pans used does
nor erceed 25 % of the valuc of thc finishcd product
ocT
ladia3
No
53-
Products obtained
Medrincry. plrnt rnd drrilrr labontory oguipmcot,
rtcthcs d not clectricdly bcered. for thc trarrmcot
of metcrirts by r proocss involving a chrn3e of tcn-
perrturc, for *ood, prpcr putp, prpcr rnd p.pcr.
borrd nrn ufrcrurin j indurtrier
Mrchincry fo mrling or l-raishing ccllulosic pulp,
prpcr or prpcrboard
Prpcr or paperboard cuning mechincs of dl tiods:
otba mrchincry for meling up papcr pulp, prpcr c
prpcrboud
Scving machines, including furniture rpecially de-
rigred for sewrng mrchincs with tbc erccption of
rcwing mechines Qocl-stitch only) wirh hcads of r
wcight no ercccding 16Lg without.moror or l?L3
includin3 the motor
Sewiag machines (locl-stitch onty) with heede of e
wcight not cxrxcdin3 16lg without motor or tT lg
including rhc Dotot
Microphones rnd stands tbetefort loudspcetcrs; ru-
dio-frequency clccrric aoplifi crs
Radiotelcgraphic and rrdiotelcpbonic transmission
end reccption rpparatus. radio-broedcasting end
tclcvision transmission end reccption rpparatus (in-
cluding reccivcrs incorporating sound rccordert or
reproduccrs) rnd telcvieion clmcr.s. rrdio nevi3r-
tionel rid rpprrutus, ndar epperetus rnd rrdio rc-
motc control rpprratug
?ctiaj c pocia3 ttrlr ofrrr rl:lrrlr ofrigD.rits FodDar
Wottitrt, proocriag c rsscmbly io rUcb tbe vduc
of ttre aon-originrtiog oereriels rnd putr urcd docr
ao crcd 25 tt of thc vdue of thc finirbcd producr
Xlortiag pnoccrsing or rmembly i.o which thc vrlue
of tbc oon-ciginrting mererials utd parts uoed does
oot eroccd 25 tt of the vduc of r.bc frnirhcd produa
lfortiag proessing or rssembly io which thc vetuc
of ttc noo.ciginatiot B.tcrials rnd pans used does
aa creod 25 it of tbc vrluc of tbe finished produa
f,'ortiag proocsoing or usembly in which the value
of the noo-originating mtteriels rod prns urqd. docs
oot croccd rE % ofrhc vetue ofrhc finisbcil rirbaucr
a
Worting proessing or escrrbly in which.the value
of Oc oon+riginating Erterialo rnd prt.r used does
oot crcced t() % of ttc vrlue ofthe finished producq
rnd providcd ttat:
- 
rt lcr$ J0% in velue of tDc orrerials and
prtts (r) uscd for assembly of the bced (motor
crcluded) are origineting producls
- 
.od the thread tension, crochet and zigzag me-
dranisms erc onginating producls
Worting proccssing or assembty in which the value
of tbc mn-originsting m.tcf,ials and prrt-( uscd docs
Dol croqrd tlO% ofthe vrlue oftbc ftnisbed produo
ud providcd tbat rt lerst 50 7o of the mrtcrirls and
prrts urcd rrc oriS,inating produas (2)
Worting proessing or esscmbly io which tbe vatue
oftbc non-origineting metcrials and parts used does
Dol crcd l0 % of tbc value of rbe fiaishcd produa
lnd providcd tbrt .r lessl 50 % of rhc D8rcf,irts tDd
prrt used rrc ori3inating produos (r)
cr tl.l7
t3l
E 1.33
cr &4.41
cr t4.41
t5.1 5
(r) ln daermjaiq tbc veluc of ptoduor, mrtcrirls and pgtr. tbc follcr in3 must bc tdcn ioto t6unr:(.) i1 Tfd.9f oolimtrn3-products. Dr(cti8l: End prns, 6c l'rnt 'mfieblc Frc. pllq c tlc-pncc rhictr rould bc pdd in cerc of srJc,td thc rrid Foduct! on thc temror) of thc count4,r!,crc wslrn& g'roccsira3 or rsrcably ii crrried out:
@) in rerpca of othcr p.oducts, m.irir!! rDd pa'ls. thc provisions of futrde 6 of tlir hotocol dercrnrraiaj:
- 
tbc veluc ofimponed produds.
- 
t}c rdur of prodr,ar of undaerorncd orif n.
TDc-rppri6j1;6p of tbrr rult mud lrol reruh in thc p€rcclrtst. of 3 $ of rllc mo.ci3ia*iq trenrinoo lrid dowa in Un A fcr lbc remclrnfI hzdiaj bdnj croccttcd.
(5)
e)
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lc.di{
t{o
t7.06
cr 9,0.03
Gl95.05
GT 9'.([
cr 96.01
cr 97.06
cr 9t.l I
Products obtalned
Watirr apacrrhjttaofco&c
rrru of ciriutiar Fodurra
Worting pcoccssing or asscmbly in rhich the valuc
ofrhc materials aod parts uscd doc nor crcecd 15 %
oftic ieluc ofthc linishcd produa
Worting proctsiry c rsscnbly in shicb unsruffcd
conoo cloth ir urcd of a rcight of 300 y'ml or lcss
ia tie forn rcady ro usc, of vhicf, ihe veluc docs not
crcccd 25 tt ofthc valuc oftle linishcd producr (t)
Worling p'rocessing or asscnbly in shich unstulfcd
cotton clotb ir uscd of e ucight of 3(X) g/n: or lcss
il rhc foro rcrdy to usc, of rhict thc vduc docs not
crcccd 25 tt ofttc vdue ofthc ftstuhd product (r)
Manufacnlc froo torroisc shell mothcr of pcarl,
ivory, bonc, hom. coral (natural or agglomcrecd)
ud orhcr animal carviag rlataial: s6tcd
Manufrclurc from vcgaeblc carring natcriat (foi
eraroplc corozol ocer:chauo and ambcr, natural or
rcconstitute4 jci (.nd oincnl rubsrilutcs fot jc0;
sortcd
Mrnufaourc using prepared lnos and tufts for
broom or brush making thc valuc of which does not
cxcccd J0 7r of thc valuc of thc finished producr
Manufacturc from rougbly shepcd blocts
Manufacurc fron roughly shaped blocls
(r) Ttir nrlc doa aor ryply rica rhc aencrel rulc of chenjc of terilf hcadin3 ir epplicd o ttc otbcr aoncigiaaiot Fr$ rbicb rlc pert of
rtc comporition ofttc fiad producr-
Prrts md .caqtsoric of thc ootor vchictc falling
witiin hceding No t7.01, t7.@ q t7.03
Chain rod orha rots (othcr tian thote felliry uith'
io hcrding No I.02) whcthcr or not convetrible into
bedl nrde of brsc oculs 
.
Othcr firmiturc of brrc oeol
Arricler io tortoisc shell, arothcr of pcarl, ivoly,
bonc, hom, corel (narural or qglomcrated) ud
otbcr .ninal carving mataiel)
futiclcs in vcgaable carving matcrid (for erample
coozo), mecnchaum rnd embcr, nautal or tccon'
rtitute4 ja (and rrine"ai substitutcs for ja)
Druhec and broomr
Golf club hcads, of wood or othct materiels
SmoUng pipcs, pipe bowlr, of woo4 root or othcr
matcri.ls
ccr
hodiot
No
55-
INNEX IY
uliT c
lJri ol;eodoctr rdcrrcd to h ArdcL l
D6siprioo
Arimilatcd sromstic oilr as dcfincd ia Nore 2 to Ctegrcr 27, of shich norc
thrn 65-% by volurne di*ils_rr I tGmpcr.turc of up o ilO.CiinctuOiq mir-
turcs ofpctrolcum rpirit and bcnzolc), fc urc rs porcr c hcrti4 fuelt-
Mincral oils and producrs of their dirtilletioa; bituoinors rubcrenccs: mincr-
rl wrxcr
Hydrocarbons:
- 
Acyclic
- 
Cyclanes end clclcnes, ercluding rzulcncr
- 
Bcnzenc, iolucnc, rylencs
foi usc as power or teating fuets
Lubricatinj preparations oontaining pcroteuo oils or oils obuined from bi.
tuminous mincrale, but nor inctuding preperetioos containing ?0% c morc
by weight of peroleum oils or of oils oDtained fmu biruminoris minerals
ct27.O7
27.09 to
27.t6
cr 29.01
ex 34.03
ex 34.04
cr 38.14
Waxcs with a basis of paraflio, of petrolcun vtrcs, of weres obtaincd from
bituminous mincrats, of sleck rrar or of scelc *rr
heprrcd additivcs for lubricrnrs
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Aintx v
TOVETEr.T CERIIFICATF
('l fgoodrre
.ftlr ruiaa, ol
,.ba q rri.'h
btl'aolrffi
l. Clportrr rxn. r/r.d'r. mr; EUB. 1 ro A
tr ttr
2. Caiil0c.la ua.., h gdailild frf brtrreo
!. Coodgrfo 6..rr. tut .d.'s. stryl toaimtt
ra
a. Count r, eroupo, count Lr
or tanilory tr xlrlcfi ill.
PllAlct. at co.rald.nd aa
orlglrffU
5, Canntry, gronp otcountr{aa
or tanltory ol d..tln tloo
C. ?rrrrport dolrllr toprmrt 7. Bomrlc
t l
'h
thaq
8. lt.|trrunbariXa*rrlrdnunbeltlIumb.?andXndorpacftoa(rl;O..cdgilonolgoods 9. Cro.r
r.lgfrt (Ie)
or othar ntaa,
au'r (lllrrr,
mt, ctc,,
10. lnvolcct
lODlroEll
1. CUSTOXS ErOOnSEmEflr
O.clrrrton certltlod
Exporl documanl (?,
Form . . .. . .. No ......
Customs otfce .. ..... .
:::]**:::*lll'1" : :
Dat€ .. ..
" ril,."i
I IZDECLAnATIOil AY THE EXPOFTE8I l, lhe undersEnad, dsclare thal lhe ooodsI descflbed ebove meot lho condrlrons requrredI for the rssue ot thts cerlficate
I
I
srih I' I Ptece and date
(.1 Co.rTU.qlrJlar.llr rgdrlc o, r .
arpo.m0.t6ky 
riilry Eq*.
-57-
tt" REouEgI For vtRFlcAno0+io T'. RESI'LT OF YERIRCANOfl,
Verilicrtion c.rricd out shows that thie ceniticate (r)
f-] wls issucd by th€ cusroms ottice indicatcdl-J inlormelion contrincd thorein is eccureto
f-'l doo! nol mo€l the requirements e9 to authenlicity and accu-l-l rocy (see romerts appendecl).
Verificstron ol the suthantlcity rnrt lccurccy o, thit ccrtificrt€ i!
reguelted.
(t ltca and (bial
St mp
(Pla6c and dar.l
(Slcn tu., (sqnalur.l
(rl lnrartX m rha tpproprlrra bot
t.
xo?E3
Cortillcstrc mult not conrin cra3urc! or word! wincn.ovor onc anothcr..Any sltaralions must be made by delgttng lhe rncorrect parttculars
encl aclding eny necessaty cortrction!. Any such tltomtion mult be initielletl by tho person who compbtdd the ce-rtrlicate and endorsed bytho customs.uthorlli6! of the issuing country or tordtory.
No 3peces must bo left bolwcen tht ittms entcred on the ccrtlticatc and erch item must be preceded by an nem numb€r. A horizontel ftne
must b€ drewn immsdirtcly balow lho lall it.m. Any unued lpsce mugt bc struck through iri sucn j mainir es ro mak6 any tateiadoirrons
rmposstblc.
Goods must be describod ln rccordsnce with commerca.l pr.ctico and with suflicrent dotail to enable lhem to b€ idontrfr€d
2.
.. ,....,.,. detella ~~· 
- 58 -
APPUcATION FOR A IIOVDIENT CERnFICATE 
._ ___ _...,. __ 
a. Applla 111on rore..una.te to 11e..-1n........,.... trede 
...._ 
7. Remerlla 
''' ;=_;: I. Item number; 1181fcnndiiUIIIIIerl; Numbenndldndofpecllegea ('I; Dlilcilpllon ofgood8 
---
•• GraA 10. Invoices 
weight (kg) IOJ>Uonall __ .... _ . 
orotherniee 
. _...... IUre(Utnll, 
m', etc.) 
-59-
otcrltAnot !Y n: soflIlt-
l. th. u,rdcrJgnad, ilporlar ot tha gpodt d.tctSad olrltLd.
OECI,ARE th.t thc gpo('|t nt..t thc conrilom nqfnd bi ma btlr ot thr rnrcho<l crrlllicde;
SPEoF"f u lollorr tha cicrmr|mqto which hrvc onrblod fiar gpoda lo lnaal tha aboto condiibns:
suBMlT rh. tollowing rupportlng documott (r):
UNOERTAKE lo lubmlt. .t thc r.qucd d thc .pproprielr .uthoritiss. .ny supporting evrdence which lheso authoritios m.y
requlrc lor lhr purpor o0 iauing the anachcd ccrtlticatc, rnd unhrtakc, il required. to agres to any in3poction
ol my rccorntt md to an, c'ltock on tho procrg!.t o, manuradure of th. gbove goodr, canled out by the seld
euthoritbr;
FEOUESI the i$ue d tic.tt clr.d c€rtltlcrt tor thele goo&.
(PLc.and6rc,
(s.gr.ll,rl
arlla tll.
f 
I 
I 
• ! 
r 
l 
8 j 
- 60 -
".--:(f" .. '•, .'· ·. -- ·I.:\.~. 
.. , 
.!J ......... ln ........ atlal ...... FOAM EUR.2 . ' ~. :.'?:'.~f.r:' ·.~ :1 ; ,.· ............................................ 
.... ... " ··. ~-.;,.,"( .:·.-::.· ;:{:'' . ......... (') ....................................... llJ~ .................. ....,· ~ ~!- :. 3 Dacl at1on 1JJ u,orter 
.. I, the uncle~. exporter of the goods deec:rlbed below . 
deCIInl 1hlt the goods comply ·with the requirements for the 
completion of this form and tbat the QDOds l1aY8 obtained the 
status of originating products tMttin the provisions governing 
preferential~ shown in bo•l 
il Conalpee •- 1111 eddreM. country) 
~ Pl8ce end date 
f!J Signature of exporter 
I!J Remarka (2) f!J Countrr of origin (3) f!J Countr, of deatlnetlon (•) 
~ Grou weight (kg) 
~Marks; Numbera of conalgnment; Deac:rlptlon of gooda ~ Authority In the exporting countrr (4) responsible 
tor verification of the declaration by the exporter 
-
1'1 lnaen lh<> coun1roes. groups o1 c;ountries or 1errltorles c;oncerned 
~ Reler to anv ver~u:atoon already earned out by the appropriate authorities Th<> 1errn 'coun1ry of orogin' means eoun1ry.group 01 countroea or larrorory where the goods are conS«<ereb to be oroginaiong ) The term 'country· muna country.group ol countries or territory of Cllat1118toon 
-61
no(p.tf be rflcriloa
Tlr wrifbrtbn ol thc rlcclentlon by thr crporter on thc tront ol
thF fofln b r.$rctrcd ('f
Roanh ol vorlftcttlolr
Veriric.ilon cenied out shorc th.t (r)
n
n
lho 3tatementr snd particulaE givcn h tht3 ,orm $€
accurat€.
thas torm doc! not moet lh€ r.guiroments .! to *cufircy
md .uihontictty (see rcmarts appended).
t9.......
lPbc. and d.Ll lPhca rnd d.r.l
Strtrp St.m9
lsrea.tr,lrll (S€riatu.l
fl lnaan X n rha approp.[ta bor
l'l SqDlaqu.nrY.t ic.tlooolrottDEUn 2$.lO.c.nia(roirt.trJrdonror$r.n v.rth.cu.tormruthorfi..o,th.m!p.r,tg State haVe fgaSOnable
doubt as to the authenticity of the forms and the accuracy of the information regarding the true origin
of the goods in question.
laalructlon. tor th. complo0on ol lom EUF. 2
1. A lorm EUR.2 maybe tn de oul only.tor goods u,hich in.lho otporting.funtry fullil the conditions spccilied by the provisions govemrng lhetredo retcnod to in bor 1. Thece provisions mult b. stucliod carcrully bcrore the form is comptoted.
2. ln the ca!. ol.a c-on3ignmcni !y percct potl tho €rponer anaches thr torm to the dispatch note ln the case of a consrgnmenr by tetler postho enclos6! the torm in . pack.gr. The rcfersncr 'EUR.2' md the seri.l number ot th. torm should be stated on meiusiori'grcin rao"fdeclaratEn Cl or on tho custom! declaratlon CUC73. as appropriate.
3. These mstructlon3 do nol cxempt tho axponer trom complying with any other formeliries required by customs or postal regularions
4. An .xponrr who ulas thi! totm is obliged to submit to thc appropriatc .uthoritr€! any_ llpporttng avidonca rvhich th€y may requtre and to
.9rce lo aoy rn3pcction by th.m ol hir .ccounls end o, tho processos ol manurecturo d| mi gooOjOercnbed in oox i 1 irt thrs form.
Il, tbc undeciErc4 dcclerc that thc goodt listcd on this iavoicc (,)
ucrr produccd in ....................- 1t) rod satisfy the ruler of origin govaning
prefcrentiel radc with:
o
I undcnate to rnakc evrilable to thc cu3tom3 aurhorities. if requirc( cvidcncc in suppon
of thir dcclaratioo.
..c) (!)
c)
-62- AII]IEX VII A
I'ECI.ARATION TON PRODUCIS HAVTNG PNEFEREI\TIAL OTTGIN STATUS
Notc
Thc tcrt insidc rhe bor, ruitably complaed in conlormity with the footnotcs bclow. constitutes a
rupplicrs'dcclaration. The footnotes do nol have to be rcproduced.
(t) 
- 
lf only somc of the goods lisrcd on the invoicc arc concmred thcy should be clcarly
indicatcd or marled md this marking cntcrcd oo thc dcclaraaioo as follors:
listcd on rhis invoicc and mrrtcd
-i?il;;ffi ;;i';il;ii;;'ii:tiifJff :'";;;;f iil'il;.;;;'il;a'thc nlmc of lhc documcnt conccrncd rhall bc mentioned inrtcad of the woro tnvots? .
Thc Community. Membcr Stetc or panncr Sute, Whcrt I panner Strre ir rivcn. r rcfereacc-
must rlso bc medc to ihc Community customr oflicc holding rhe EUR. I or EUR 2 f orn( s ) con-
ecrned, gving rhc.No of rhc ccttilicsrc(r) or form(r) conccmcd ead, if possrore. !trc j3ter.ot
custom3 crtry No involvod.
Lisr penncr Stetc or Statcs conceraed.
Plecc ud darc.
Neme rnd funcrion in compeny.
Sigreturc.
(!)
o(.)
c)
e)
-63- Al{t{Ex vII I
L()NGTETM I'ECLARATTON FON PNODUCTS HAYING }TETEXENTTAL ONTGIN 
.
STATUS
I, the undersigned, declrre thar rhe goods dcscribcd bclow:
..----.-.'---..(') 
....-...--...-.... e)
which ere rcgularly tupplied ro ................... .... (!) wcrc produccd in
(.) rnd sarisfy rhc rulcs of origin govcnring prcfocnrial rrade
with ..................-----.................... C)
This dcclerarion is velid for all funhcr shipments of thcse producrs disparchcd from
(c). I undcrtakc to inform
..... 
p; immcdiatcly if this declaration is no longer valid.
I undcrrelc to make availablc to thc customs .uthoritics, if rcquired, evidcncc in rupport
of rhis dcchration.
. (r)
c)
c)
Note
The tcxl insidc the box. suitably complctcd in conformity with rhc footnotcs betow, constirutes a
supplicrs'dcclararion. Thc footnotes do not have to bc reproduced.
Dcscription.
Commaciel designarion as ulcd on invoiccs. c.g. modcl No.
NamC ol comDany bcinc suoolied.
The Community, Memier Sritc or panncr Stlte. Whcrc a panner Slatc is riven- I refercnce
mutl bc madc to rhe Communiry cusroms oflicc holding rhc EUR I or- EUli 2 form(sT con-
oBmcd.
Ust penner Sute or Statcs conccrncd.
h:a*]::l t!: period rhoutd not normally, rubjca to the condirions teid dowo by rbccusron!.uutoriticr. crcccd 12 months.
Plece rnd dtte.
l|;llil# funoion. nrmc rnd rddrese of comprinv.
(,)
(!)
e)(')
(t)
c)
(')
(r)
c)
I, thc undersigncd, dcclare that the goods listed on this invoice
......................(') werc produced in (:) and
incorporatc rhe following components or materials which do not have Community origin
for prefcrcntial tradc :
..................e) :........................................... (.) ..................c)
I undcnake to makc availablc to thc customs authorities. if required. evidencc in suppon
of this dcclaration.
(^)
-64- Al{]{EX Vrr C
DECLARATION FOR PNODUCTS NOT HAVING PNEFERENTIAL ORIGIN STATUS
Notc
Thc tcrt insidc thc bor. suitably completed in conformity with the footnotcs below. constitutes a
supplicrs' dcclarrtion. l'lre footnorcs do not have ro bc reproduced.
(') 
- 
lf only some of the goods.listcd.on the invoice are concerned rhey should be ctearlyindicatcd or markcd.and this marking enrered on the deitJarion ii'rorro*r: .Lisred oithis invorce and marked .......................... 
....................__....... werc pro.lucli
(:)
(r)
(')
(r)
(o)
o(.)
c)
ir i Jocumini';iffiffiffi; invoicc or an annex to thc invoicc is used
thc namc of the document concerncd shall be menrioned insri"a oi rli"ord .invoice.,The Community or Mcmbcr State.
Desc'ription.is to be.given in all cascs. Thc description must be adequate and should bc sulli-
cicnrty dcrailed ro atlow thc rariff ctassification oi the goods .o;;;;ai;-ai a.i.hrn.a.Customs valucs to be given only if required
counrry.of origin 1q bc gi.vgn.only if iequired. The.origin to bc given must bc a prefcrential
origin. all othcr originr to bc given ar third counuly'.
'rnd hrve undergonc rhe following proccssing in [the communityl [Membcr statel
fii;.il?ffi;iffi.ffiilifi: to bc addcd wirh a descripiion of rhe prociisiirg caricd our ii
Ptace and datc.
Name end funcrion in company.
Signaturc.
Nore
Thc tert insidc the box. suinbly completcd in conformity with the foornores bclow, consrirures a
supplicrs'dectaration. Thc footnores do not have ro be rcproduced.
(r) Description.(2) Commercialrn rcial designation as used on invoices, c.g. modcl No.
-65- A1{I{E)( l/II O
LONG.TENM DECLARATION FON PRODUCTS NOT HAVING PNETENEI\TIAL
ORIGIN STATUS
is rcouircd
cuslomi ruthorilici, erceed l2 months.
!i) Naml of compan-y ucing iupf iiiJ ." -" ' -'---' -'c' '(') Jhe Communiry 6r Menibei Smtc.
:: ffi[:i::1,,':ii"b:,'d;'l#;'l,i"fil,lP,i"f,:'fl?,,,f1;::i:T;::S,.1,illl:ll#,H1"-(c) Customs v-atues.ro be given onty ifr-luiiia. --' - '
:.1 ['lrjl},ili:i3n!:"T,f';:i$:y.'l{":,T*;]}i.l"tin to bc given musr be a prererenriar.-. origin. all orhciorigins rd be givei as.rtrirO corln(;'and have undergone the Tollowing processi
.:.i....,...t.........:... to bc added with a
r o n c oc e ^ f l i  ce sing in [the Communityl lMembcr Starel
this information i  e i u.rtrr rurer lt  l t q l o.
C) 
:nf-1",f:;]]::.L"j1-:h,qul11-oJ_normaily, subjeo ro rhe condirions raid down by oe
(r0)
(,r)
(r:)
Plrcc rnd dere.
Nemc tnd function. name lnd rddress of comprny.Signrturc.
l. the undersigncd. declarc rhat thc goods describcd below
;;;;"; ;;;; 
". 
;; ;.;; :;;;;";;;._ ;;;;.;;":
,. to ............... 
....... C). I undcrtakc to inform
;;;; ;;;. ;;;;;i : :I:::::: ]":,"#";;":::".lll;",".*.
ofthis declaration.
(')
-66- AIIl{EX t,III
t. &49I.r (Fr, run .nd.ddo.., corrtltyl "INF4- b
ironrunor cGtnaqrw
For u h lrcltrlhg tL etUrrt u.l ttrl,trlrrrt tir BloPorn Conuunllloe
-a
S. Contagn.t (Fdl nmto tod.dd.ts, ootntryl
tlltrd coru,,oqrnttb! or Drtrttntal tt,tngaiuill
NOIES('l Th. tcrm 'irvcxix' .h.ll .lro bc olcn lt hdudino
tblrrtry nolo! or othor cmvrrrcirl documrntr ttlat-
he to th! tt$pm.nt or rhipmanE conccntd and
lDon rrhrch tho dcdrrdion or dccltntkxr3 con-
6nr.dwrttOir,rn(1 h thc c!!c ol brlg-lcrm cLcbrdk nc, thir bor nccd
,rol be corflplatcc,
1t) Ihc apo(l3 thowr ln bor 6 llx,rt bc dctcribcd in
rcoordrrcc nilh commcrcln pilcttcc rnd wlth cuttr
cicnl dctrls to Jrtblc thom to bc idurtftad.(.) Iridcrtc .pproprht ttn.
4. hrutr
5. lnvoaoo(.! No(.) (rl G)
6. trom numbcr 
- 
Matks and numb.rr 
- 
Numbor rtd karid d prctrgrr 
- 
Dcactlption d
gpo(,3 supplacd (t)
7. tlct nr.3r(kcl
rat-
i
E. lTrrs/These dcct r.rlon(s) conoornng tfro ongin 3ratus ol lhc grootlr thrdbotl abort in box 6 nutlc (')
D on the inyolcc(ll ('l shown in box 5 .nd hhich rr. .n.c{rod lo rhb c.rtmc.t
l_, --' "''
B/rre correct.
(O.t l
9. Clr5rOE CERtlFlCAllOll
i Decterrt,on ccrtifnd Strmg:
i C,Jstorrs documenl (whete appropflate) Tlpe:lxo
I crstJms ottce
I trrring country or tcrritory
I o.t"
I
I Srgnrtrrc .
Drto:
lrllme rnd signeture.
-67- Al{l{Ex Ix
l. Srpgllr (ftIl ilm.nd ddttlr, corrnfy! 2 INF4 *
APP[lCAnOil FOR tltFoRm^Tlolt
CERNHCATE
Fot urc ln lrcllltltlng thc prdorcnllal tradc
b.tuacn lho Europccn Communltlcr
rtld .................(flrrta oa coutit , 6 oo(ntn.. o. prtLraotal .nangpmmt)
3. Conlign . (Fuil n mr srd rddcrs. cqnry)
NOIES('l Ih. tcrn'h,olc.'rhdl dlo br tskcn rs irchding
daliu..y lEt.! or othrcoornrrcbl documenB rchl-
hg to tha thbm.nt or $ipmant3 concamrd md
ryon nhEtr tha dad.nnm of drcbntions con-
ccmcd wcrr gNvrn.(.1 h frc crra ot long-tarm dcchnrionr. thlr box nc.d
nol b. coflrpbtad.
flll t.lr- d- .k b rr- ! 
-..-. 
h- /^--it-l l-
/0. hamad<!
eorrencc with conmrrchl pr.ctlc. and with !uri-
cbil d.tdlt to mtblo th.m to D. ldenili.d.(.1 lndc.ra.pproprLt tut.
5. lmoice(s) ilo(c) ('l {2)
6. hcm numbcr 
- 
Marks .nd numb.ru 
- 
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